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Abstract
The thesis describes the chemistry of some commercial

natural products obtained from plants indigenous to Kenya. The

natural products are the insecticidal 'pyrethrins' obtained from

flower heads of Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, and the food

colourL~g pigment 'bixin', the main constituent of 'annatto'

extracted from seeds of Bixa orellana.

Chapter I first summarises the more important previous

synthetic approaches to the 'rethrolones' the alcohol portions

of natural pyrethrin esters. This is followed by a discussion

of a new synthetic approach we have developed to the rethrolones

and their analogues. The new approach has as its central theme,

a novel and facile 4-ylidenebutenolide-tocyc10pentene-1-,4-:"dione

rearrangement. Thus,the 4-ylidenebutenolides (152a - c, 15Ja - c)
in the presence of sodium methoxide in methanol were found to

r:
smoothly rearrange to the cyclopent-2-ene-l ,4-diones (154a - c) .

The latter, when heated in the presence of sodium chloride L~

aqueous dimethyl sulphoxide gave rise to the 1,4-diones (155a - c),

which were then reduced usL~g zinc powder in acetic acid to the

required dihydrorethrolones (15a - c). In a similar manner, the

rearrangement of 2-methyl-J-methoxy-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidene-

butenolides (16Ja - b) produced the 1,4-dione (164) which was

demethoxycarbonylated to give the 1,4-dione (165). The latter

dione (165) was protected selectively by methoxylation using methyl

orthoformate leading to the ketal (167) which was then alkenylated

by Grignard addition leading to aIle throne (174). The allethrone

was reduced selectively to allethrolone (175).

Chapter II briefly presents the uses, chemistry and a possible

biogenetic sou=ce of bixin, the main pigment of 'a~natto'. Although

a number of chemical LDvestigations of bixin have been c~~ied out,



very little is known about the origin of this interesting 9'-

cis-apocarotenoid in Nature. As a contribution to this problem

an extensive chromatographic examination of the components of the

extracts of seeds of Bixa orellana has been carried out, resulting in

the isolation and structural elucidation of the following interesting

compounds: methyl 9'-cis-apo-1-bixinal ester (218), all-trans

geranylgeraniol (219), farnesylacetone (220), all-trans geranyl-

geranyl formate (221), all-trans geranylgeranyl octadecanoate (222),

and o-tocotrienol (223).

Quantitative gas liquid chromatographic analysis of the hexane

extract of Bixa seeds has incidentally revealed that the seeds are

the richest known natural source of all-trans geranylgeraniol.
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Introduction

DurL~g the last one hundred yeaxs there has been a

tremendous effort devoted to structural, synthetic, biosynthetic

and biological studies of natural products. In an agricultural

'country such as Kenya,the production of natural products,

especially from plant sources, has been an important source of

employment as well as being a useful earner of foreign cuxxency.

Kenya now produces fifty percent of the world maxket requirement

of 'pyrethxum' the insecticide found in Chrysanthemum cineraxiae-

folium,and also substantial amount of 'annatto' the food colouring

matter from seeds of Bixa orellana.

This thesis is concerned with structural, synthetic and

biosynthetic investigations amongst natural products found in

'pyrethrJffi'and 'annatto'. In Chapter I, we describe our studies

of a new approach to the synthesis of the rethxolone portions (I)

of the pyrethxin insecticide (II) present in Chxysanthemum

cinerariaefolium. In Chapter II we summaxise our structural

investigations of biosynthetically significant secondary metabolites

r that co-occur with ~he apo-carotenoid bixL~ (III) in seeds of

Bixa orellana.
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Chapter I

A New Approach to the

Synthesis of Rethrolones
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1.1 Introduction:

Rethrolone is the collective name given to the alcohol

portions of the six insecticidal "pyrethrin" esters found in the

flower heads of the herbacious perennial shrub called C~Jsanthemum
lacinerariaefolium The carboxylic acid residues of the

"pyrethrins" are chrysanthemic acid (1a) and pyrethric acid (1b) ,

which on esterification with the rethrolones form cb~santhemates

("pyrethrin I's") and pyrethrates ("pyrethrin II's") respectively.

The esters thus formed between the acids and natural rethrolones

rinerolone (2a) jasmololone (2b) and pyrethIolone (2c)]are called

cinerins I and II [(Ja) and (3b) respectively J ' jasmolL~s I and

II, [(3c) and (3d) respectively] and pyrethrins I and II [(3e)

and (3f) respectively]. Flower heads of the pyrethrum plant are

extracted with light petroleum to obtain an oleoresin which

contains 20 - 30% of the esters .(Ja - f) i the oleoresiIl is

further refined and formulated for use as insect repellenis and

insecticides.

The commercial pyrethrum plant is a native shrub of Dalmatia

(now Yugoslavia), and is now growu in Kenya, Tanzania, Ecuador,

Japan, Rwanda,,'New Guinea, Brazil, Zaire, Indonesia, India, U.S.S.R.,

Taiwan, ZLmbabwe, Yugoslavia and parts of South Africa. Most of

these countries export ninety percent of their output to the
1aUnited States of America and to Western Europe Kenya produces

over 50% of the worle output under the sound supervision of the

Pyrethrum Board of Kenya. This agricultural enterprise benefits

over eightyfive thousand families, each of which owns less than 10

acres of land and yet USES i- to 5 acres for pyret.hrum f'azm Ing , Plenty

of hand labour is still a ve~J import~~t condition for pyretbJUffi

farming.
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Knowledge of biological activities of the chemical consti-

tuents of 'pyrethrum' dates back to antiquity 4, making the retbxin

esters some of the oldest organic insecticides. The broad

insecticidal 5 and repellent 6 properties of the rethrins,

combined with their low toxicity to w~~ blooded animals and facile

biodegradability to non-toxic compounds 7 have made the use of

these compounds against insect vectors and pests environmentally

acceptable. These properties and their novel structures have made

rethrins exciting natural products to chemists •
.The methods ofisola~iQn 8,9,10 and analysis 18 - 22 of the

pyrethrL~s and their constituents are well documented and structural,

stereochemical and chiral properties of the six esters have been

carefully studied through chemical transformation 11 - 13, spectro-
scopy 14,15 and X-ray crystallography 16,17.

Such information has not only been L~portant for synthetic

studies amongst the rethrins but also for the understanding of the

biological efficacy of the molecules.

Synthetic work on the chrysanthemic acids and the rethrolones

has been thoroughly reviewed 23,47,48. This discussion will however

be restricted to synthetic approaches to the natural rethrolones

and their analogues.

The synthetic routes to rethxolones have been incidentally

shared by those leading to cis-jasmone (4a),an important perfume,

and to the prostaglandin (e.g. 4b), group of marr~alian hormones.

This is largely because these latter natural products, like the

rethrolones, possess an 3-oxocyclopentenyl moiety as their main

structural feature. The co~mon general routes to rethrolones can

be divided into Dieckmann cyclisations, base catalysed cyclisations

of 1,4-dicarbonyl compc~~ds, and elaboration of preformed cyclopent-

ane-1,2,4-trionss and J-alkcxy-3-methyl-2-vL~ylcyclopentan9nes.
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The partial reduction of acetylenic bonds and sometimes Wittig'

condensations have been used to introduce the cis(~)-double bonds

in the side chains of the molecules. Although there has not been

any attempt to synthesise optically pure rethrolones, the racemic

alcohols have been successfully resolved into (+)- and (-)- forms

by conventional methods 48.

The earliest synthetic route to the rethrolones was developed

by Staudinger and Ruzicka 8 even before the position of the hydroxyl

group in the molecule was correctly established. A Reformatsky

reaction between ethyl 4-oxopentanoate (5) and ethyl 2-bromohept-

anoate (6) furnished diethyl 2-.E-perityl-J.,..methylhex-2-ene-l,6-

dioate (7), which then underwent Dieckmann cyclisation to give
24tetrahydropyrethroh e (9b) in poor yield. Treff and Werner

later improved this general approach to obtain cis- cinerone (10),
and much later it was shown that by chemical 28,JO and biological J1

oxidation, a 4-hydroxyl group could be inserted into these cyclo-

pentenones (9b and 10) (Schemes J, 4 and 5) to form rethrolones.

The most successful and general approach to rethrolones is the

base catalysed cyclisation of a suitably substituted 1,4-dicarbonyl

d Th· ~ 'h' h U sdi - 25, 26 .compoun • e ploneer OI t, lS approac _ was 11.un 1 ecxezr . wno

reacted the carbanion derived from the substituted acetoacetate (11)

with bromoacetone (1'2) to obtain a.-acyllaevulic esters (lJ), which

then underwent base catalysed cyclisation and decarboxylation to

give the dihydrorethrones (9a, 9b) in good yields (Scheme 2).

Groups working with Harper, Wenkert 27,28 and laForge 29 independently

improved upon Hun.sdiecker's route by allylic hydroxylation of the

dihydrorethrones (9a, 9b), via bromination with N-bromosuccL~imide

and hydrolysis, to obtain dihydrocinerolone (150) and tetrahydropy-

rethrolone (15c) (Scheme J). This method however, failed to give

natural cinerolone and pyrethrolone. . 30al. •Later on, Le Mahieu et~-~
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in a rather circui tous manner, reduced the CL'r S-cyclopentenone

(ios) with lithium aluminium hydride to obtain the cyclopentadiene (16)

which was oxidised photochemically to give racemic mixtures of

cinerolone (17b) as well as its hydroxy regio-isomer (18b) (Scheme

4); this route was not ~xtended to jasmololone and pyrethrolone.

To overcome this difficulty, Le Mahieu's group 31 employed micro-

biological hydroxylation of allethrone (lOa) and cinerone (lab),

using Aspergillus niger to introduce the 4-hydroxyl group in the

rethrolones. Although they were successful in obtaining racemic

samples of allethrolone (17a) and natural cinerolone (17b), the

allylic hydroxylations were not specific and led to other products (e.g.

19, 20) (see Scheme 5).
The introduction of the 4-hydroxyl group on the cyclopentenones

carrying unsaturated side chains had serious limitations, and thus

other routes were developed. In one of these, the hydroxyl group

was inserted before cyclisation of the suitably substituted 1,4-

diketones or 1,4-ketoaldehydes. In fact this approach is flexible

enough to give the three natural rethrolones in reasonable overall

yields. The only limitation is that it fails to give optically

pure natural rethrolones.

The approach via base catalysed cyclisation of suitably

substituted 2-hydroxy-1,4-diketones (23a, and 23b) was pioneered by

Schechter and his collaborators 32• The enolate generated from the

4-alkenyl-3-oxobutyrate (21) was found to react smoothly in a salt

free medium with pyruvaldehyde (22) to give an intermediate that

simultaneously underwent decarboxylation to give the 4-hydroxy-l,4-

diketones (23a and 23b); these diketones then cyclised in the presence

of sodium hydroxide to afford allethrolone (17a) and cL~erolone (17b)

(Scheme 6). This scheme is now used for the L~dustrial 41 production

of allethrolone, an important analogue of natural rethrolones.
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Crombie and Pattenden and their co-workers 33-35 later improved

Schechter's approach, and established the most useful and verSatile

approach to all the natural rethrolones. The cis-double bonds in

the side chains of the retbxolones were obtained via semi-hydro-

genation of acetylenic bonds or via salt free Wittig reactions.

In one approach, the olefinic ketone (27) was condensed"with methyl-

magnesium carbonate (MMC) to give the i3 -keto esters (21a - 21d)

which then underwent aldol condensation with pyruvaldehyde resulting

in the formation of 3-hydroxy-1,4-diketone (23a - 23d) i base

treatment of the latter then afforded the rethrolones (17a - 17d)

(Scheme 7). This scheme led to pyreth;r~l()ne in- 21% overall yield.

Ficini and Genet 36 obtained the substituted 3-hydroxyl-1,4-

diketone (38) via ozonolysis of a substituted cyclobutene (37),

whereas Woessner ~~d Ellison 37 prepared the 3-hydroxy-l,4-diketone

(43) via dithiane 1ntermedia te s , The diketones were then cyclised

in base to the-rethr0lones (15a-1So, 17b-17c) (Schemes 8 and 9).
The intramolecular aldol condensation of a substituted 1,4-keto-

aldehyde has so far failed to give pyrethrolone. Martel and Nomine 38

pioneered this approach and obtained allethrolone (17a) on base

catalysed cyclisation of (47) (Scheme 10). Later, BUchi et al.39

concealed the aldehyde functionality in (52) as the corresponding

chloroe~oxide to achieve a similar synthetic strategy (Scheme 11)

and Romanet and SchlessLnger 40 have used the thioacetal monoxide

(56) in a similar manner to synthesise cis-cinerolone. Recently,

Noboru et al.41 obtained the ketoaldehyde (60) via 3-allyl-4-methyl-

5-nitro-3-phenylthio-2-pentanone (59) which was later used in their

synthGsis of allethrolone (17a) (Scheme 13).

The elaboration of the side CDAin on the preformed cyclopentane

moiety in rethrolones was initially and independently explored by

Vandewalle 45 and Fujisawa 46 who inserted an anion from a substituted
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acetylenic zinc bromide complex onto 2-methyl-3,5,5-triethoxy-2-

cyclopentene-1-one (62) in order to obtain allethrolone -(17a)

cinerolone (17b) and jasmololone (17c) (Scheme 14). 42Kavamat.o et al •

have also elaborated a cyclopentenone (66) in order to obtain alle-

throlone (17a) (Scheme 15).

In a lengthy approach to rethrolones Takahashi et al.50 employed

2-methylene-3-mcihyl-J-alko~clopentanone (73) in a conjugate addition

of an organo cuprate reagent to synthesise jasmololone (17c) (Scheme

16).

Finally, Pattenden 43 and later Sasaki 44 have demonstrated

that the readily available protected allethrolone (75) can be

elaborated into cinerolone (17b) , jasmololone (17c) and pyrethxolone

(17c) via oxidative cleavage of side chain in the presence of osmium

tetroxide or ozone followed by Wittig reaction (Scheme 17).

Generally, the problem of retrosynthetic analysis of the

rethrolones falls into the acquisition of synthetic routes to a

cyclopentenoil o-ne moiety, and the elaboration of the cis-double

bond in the side chain. Analysis of the literature approaches to

rethrolones, summarised above~ reveals that the synthetic strategies have

been modelled on the key intermediates (81a - 81b, 84a - 84c, 86 and

89) apparently conceived from functional group transformations and -

bond cleavages in the rethrolone as illustrated in Schemes 18 - 21.

The mos.t versatile intermediate would seem to be (81a - 81 b), in

which Y is either a carbonyl group or hydrogen atom produced from

retroaldol cleavage of the double bond in (79) as shown in Scheme

18. A second retroaldol cleavage of the C - C bond between the

hydro~JI group and the carbonyl centre L~ the intermediates (81a

8ib) then leads to synthons of the type (82 and 83) which have been

used in the synthesis of all the natural rethrolones as represented

in Schemes 6, 7 and 8.
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The second class of useful intermediates are (84a - 84c) , in

which Y is a carboxyl, cyano group or a hydrogen atom. These can

be conceived by imagining a retroaldol C - C bond cleavage as

illustrated in Scheme 19; they afforded high yields of allethrolone

(Schemes 10, 13 and 16) which can be elaborated to the natural

retbxolones (Scheme 17). The main disadvantage of this latter

approach is that the double bond in the 1,4-ketoaldehydelS (84a-c) has

to be cis-, and in fact some workers 40,41 have masked this double bond

with a phenyl or methyl thiol group (see Schemes 12 and 13). The

other approaches to rethrolones involve, the intermediates (86) and

(89),which are assumably obtained by bond cleavages and functional

group transformations depicted in Schemes 20 and 21, and these

intermediates were used in the syntheses summarised in Schemes 14

and 16 respectively.

The introduction of the cis-double bonds in the side chaL~s

of rethrolones involves the use of acetylenic intermediates (91)

can be rationalised in a retrosynthetic manner by assumLDg further

desaturation of the cis-double bond in the target molecule,while

Wittig olefination under salt free condition involves the use of

intermediates (94) and (22) which can be conceived through oxidative

bond cleavage of the cis-double bond in the rethrolone.

In our new approach to the rethrolones, we have conceived a

disconnestion from the target molecule (101) involving cleavage of

bonds a, b, c and d. This new approach, employing a novel butenolide

rearrangement as a key reaction will now be described.

1.2 A NeT"Approach to Rethrolone synthesis.1 b.

The observation 51 that 4-Ylidenebutenolides (98), Qbtained from

the maleic anhydride (97), can be rearranged in a facile manner to the

cyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (99) combL~ed with the fact that the
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dasubst.Ltut.edcyclopentenediones (100) can be seLect.LveLy reduced

to ketols ~5 led us to investigate the potential for the use of

disubstituted anhydrides L~a new synthesis of rethrolones.

The elaboration of thecyclopentenolone from the butenolide

is rationalised retrosynthetically as shown in Scheme 26.

Thus ,the dione (102) can be obtained conceptually from the cyclo-

pentenolone via oxidation of the hydroxyl group. A nucleophilic

attack at· the carbonyl centre of the dione (102) followed by bond

cleavage leads to the intermediate (103). The oxyanion attack at

the other carbonyl centre ,followed by displacement of the

nucleophile would finally lead to the butenolide (105). "Oxidation"

of the vinyl group finally leads back to the maleic anhydride (106)

(Scheme 26).

In a forward sense, the rearrangement of the butenolide (105) to

t~cyclopent-2-ene-l,~-dione (109) can also be rationalised as

illustrated L~ Scheme 27. Nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl

centre of the butenolide wcu.Id lead to the intermediates (107 and

108), and the carbanion attack at the other carbonyl group followed

by cleavage of the nucleophile would give the cyclopent-2-ene-1 ,~-

dione (109). The first problejJlin this' proposed approach was then

to design a synthesis of the ~-ylidenebutenolide.

There are several published synthetic approaches to the

butenolides; these can be summarised as: (a) cyclisations of Z-but-

2-en-~-ynoic acids (111), 57 (b) aldol type condensations using

carbanions formed from suitable lactone s (U~)58, and (c)

condensations between maleic anhydrides (113) and Grignard or Wittig

reagents,55,59 as illustrated L7J. Scheme 28. The first two suffer

from the disadvantage of low yields, whereas the use of Grignard

reagents was unsuitable for our strategy. The newly developed

synthetic approach 55 to the butenolides that accommodated our
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retrosynthetic analysis most satisfactorily was the Wittig

reaction between a disubstituted maleic anhydride and a suitable

phosphorane. The phosphorane (11oc ) was selected since the

methoxycarbonyl group in the reagent would not only permit a facile

Wittig reaction ,but also stabilise the anion in the product (116)

after rearrangement (Scheme 29). The next problem was to

design a synthesis of the substituted anhydride (106), and our

general approach is summarised in Schemep-30 and 31.

The published synthetic routes to maleic anhydrides suffer

generally from low yields and involve vigorous treatments; they

can be summarised as: (a) cyclodehydration and elimination effected

on substituted succinates (131a - 131c) 67,69,75 or cyano-

hydrins (132) 76 and (b) thermal rearrangement of acyclic anhydrides

(133) 77, (see Scheme 32). The route that suited our needs for

the target molecule was an appropriate Wadsworth-Emmons reaction 68

between an a-keto ester and the carbanion generated. frogJ.a phosphonate

(122) (see Scheme 30).

The problem was then reduced to a search for synthetic routes

to a-keto esters. Tn the literature there were four useful routes

to a -keto esters. These were: (a) re-action be-tween acetylide

anions (135) and an oxalate ester 60 (136) , (b) Grignard reaction

with acylimidazolides 61 (139), (c) condensations between dithiane

( 6) 52anions 12 and alkyl oralkenyl bromide, followed by desulphurisation

and . (d) thermal elimination of chloride ion and carboxyl group

from hydroxydiacid (140) 62. The route via the dithi~~e-carboxy-

late was chosen because the literature suggested high yields under

mild reaction conditions which might favour the elaboration of the

alkenyl side chain of the rethrolones. The ~oute involving Grignard

addition to acylimidazolides appeared in the literature when our

work was in progYess.
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In a model study, readily available 2,J-dimethylmaleic anhydride

was shown to undergo a Wittig reaction55 with methoxycarbonylmethyl-

enetriphenylphosphorane (110c) to give the crude butenolides (142

and 14J); close analysis of the lFnmr signals for olefL~ic protons
*showed the composition of the butenolides to be 5010 (~) isomer (8 5.8,

*:QHC02Me), and 5010 (~)-isomer (8 5.28, :.QHC02Me). The geometrical

isomers were separated by column chromatography and the ~-isomer (142)

crystallised from chloroform as fine needles melting at (J4 - J5°C);

it showed lHrunr signals at 8 1. 92 (S, CllJ), 82.24 (S, C!!'J)and OJ.64

(S, C!!.JO). The ~-isomer (14J) was also obtained as a low melting

solid (m.p. J5°C) and showed the lHnmr signals at 8 2.08 (S, 2 x

C!iJ)'and 8J.64 (S, C!!.JO). These observations corroborated

earlier studies with (~)- and (~-isomers of 4-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-

idene-2,J-dimethylbut-2-enolide (144 and 145)78.

For the rearrangement reaction both the (~) and (~jisomers (142)

and (14J) were refluxed in the presence of sodium methoxide in

methanol to obtain a 7010 yield of 2,J-dimethyl-5-methoxycarbonyl-

cyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (146) as a colourless liquid boiling at

105 - ll00C at 0.1 mm Hg. (lit.51 b.p. 100 - 105°c/ 0.05 mmHg). The

dilute hydrochloric acid employed duri~g the work-up of the reaction

caused hydrolysis and decarboxylation as was evident from the signal
1 .

at 82.76 due to the methylene protons in (147) in the -Hnmr spectrum

of the crude product. A comparison of the integral values of the

signals for methylene protons ( 8 2.76) and that of methine protons

( 8 J.72), in the ester (146) showed that it was a 1 : 1 mixture

of 2,J-dimethylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (147) and 2,J-dimethyl-5-

methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (146). In fact this

observation gave us the clue that a "decarboxylation cocktail"

involving water and chloride ion might be useful. Hence 2,J-dimethyl-

* All n.m.r. shifts are quoted in 8 values measured from TMS as
internal standard in dilute solutions of s~~ples in deuterochloroform.
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~methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione in aqueous dimethyl

sulphoxide containing sodium chloride gave an 80% yield of 2, J-

dimethylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione, obtained as a colourless oil

which solidified and recrystallised from: pentane as cubes,

melting at J4 - J5°e (lit. 6J, m.p. 47 - 48°e).

The success of this demethoxycarbonylation sequence was quite

delightful, and was followed immediately by synthetic work directed

towards the suitably disubstituted anhydrides (106) for elaboration

to the natural rethrolones.

The a.-keto esters (12Ja - 12Jc) were synthesised by following

the method developed by Eliel et ~l .52 Refluxing 1,J-propane

dithiol (128) and ethyl diethoxyacetate (129) in the presence of

~ntrifluoride etherate in chloroform gave a 70% yield of an oil,

ethyl 1,J-dithiane-2-carboxylate (127) which distilled at 106 -

107 I 1.5 mmHg (lit. 52, 75 -77°e I 0.2 mmHg). The dithiane had

1Hnmr data64 assigned in (127) given on page 37 while the ir

specaum had strong signals at 920 cm-l for the dithiane moiety,

besides the e = 0 signal at 17JO cm-l•

The carbanion (126), generated with sodium hydride from the

dithiane carboxylate Ll'J. benzene and N ,N-dimethylformamide, was

successfully alkylated with a series of alkyl bromides (124a - 124c)

and with allyl bromide (124d) at room temperature to afford the

substituted dithianes (148a - 148c) and ethyl 2-allyl-l,J-dithiane-

2-carboxylate (l48d)as oils Ll'J. 75 - 8J% yield (see Scheme J4).

The oily alkyl dithianes prepared were: ethyll,J-dithiane-2-

~-propyl-2-carboxylate (l48a) , ethy11,J-dithiane-2-n-butyl-2-

carboxylate (l48b) , ethyll,3-dithiane-2-n-pentyl-2-carboxylate

(148c) and ethyl 1, J-di thiane 2-allyl-2-carboxylate (148d), and they

were purified by vacuum distillation at 90 - 1000e/J mmHg, 100 -

1100C I 2 ~qg (lit.52, b.p. 90 - 95°C I 0.1 mmHg), 110 - 115°C I
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2 mmHg and 85 - 900C / mm Hg respectively. The accurate mass

measured confirmed their elemental composition, whereas their ir

spectra had strong dithiane signals at 920 cm-1 besides bands at

1730 and 1030 cm-1 attributed to the ester group. Ethyl 1,3-

dithiane-2-allyl-2-carboxylate had 1Hnmr signals at 8 2080, 5.96

and 5.24 confirming the presence of the allyl substituent, whereas

its ir spectrum had an absorption at 1675 cm-1 attributed to the

double bond. The alkyl substituted dithianes had characteristic

dithiane signals in their 1Hnmr spectra as well as the signals that

were attributed to the alkyl groups, as exemplified for ethyl 1,3-

dithiane-2-n-butyl-2-carboxylate (see 148b) on page 37.

The dithianes were next treated with silver nitrate and N-

bromosuccinimide in the absence of light to obtain the alkylatedJ

Ci -keto esters (123a - 123d) in 80 - 90% yields; the ethyl 2-allyl-

1,3-dithiane-2-carboxylate (l48d) was desulphurised to ethyl 2-oxo-

pent-4-enoate (123d) in only 60% yield. The a -keto esters ethyl

2-oxopentanoate 66 (123a), ethy12-oxohexanoate (123b), ethyl 2-

oxoheptanoate (123c) and ethyl 2-oxopent-4-enoate (123d) were

purified by vacuum distillation at 500C / 0.5 mmHg, 90 - 95°c /

15 mrnHg, (Lit. 52 80 - 9ZoC / 12 mmHg), 95 - 1000C / 15 mmHg (lit.65,

54°C / 0.07 mmHg), and 400c / 0.5 mmHg respectively. Once again

the accurate mass measurements confirmed the molecular formulae

of the a-keto esters, whereas the ir spectra had strong bands at

1730 cm-1 and 1040 cm-1 associated with their C = 0 and C - 0 groups

respectively. Further evidence for these functionalities came from
'Hnmr spectra, for example the underlined methylene protons LD CH CH 0- 3 -2
and CH3CH2C1i2C=O found L"1. ethyl 2-oxopentanoate resonated at <5 2.8( t )

and at 84.28(q)' respectively. The ir spec t.rum of ethyl 2-oxopent-4-

eno ate had strong bands at 1675 and 1642 em -1 associated with the double

bonds which was also shown by the presence of signals for olefinic
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p'rotorrsat 8 5.88 (m, : CH-) and85.2 (m, CH2) in the 1Hnmr spectrum e .

Olefination of the alkyl substituted a.-keto esters (123a -

12Jc) with diethyl 1-ethoxycarbonylethylphosphate,- (122) 53 in

the presence of sodium hydride in 1,2 dimethoxyethane gave mainly
Ithe substituted maleate esters (149a - c) with negligible amounts

( ""5%) of the corresponding furrarate esters (150 a - c), in 36 -

90% yields. These results confirmed those obtained by Sutherland54•

Similar attempts to obtain the allyl substituted maleate ester (149<1)

failed because enolate formation from the ethyl 2-oxopent-4-enoate

(12Jd) reduced its electrophilicity under base conditions (Scheme 36).The

maleates, diethyl )-methyl-2-n-propylIDaleate (149a), diethyl 2-n-

butyl-3-methylmaleate ~49b) and diethyl 3-methyl-2-n-pentylmaleate

(149~ were purified by distillation at 0.01 mmHg and collecting

fractions boiling at 80 - 90oC, 98 - 1000C and 110 - 1200C respect-

ively. The ir spectra had strong tands at 1730 cm-1 and 1650 cm-1

associated with a. r B -unsaturated esters, and the lHnmr spectra

showed characteristic proton signals at 8 1;98 (S) and 2.32 (t) associ-

ated with the groups (CH3-C= ) and (-CH2C= ) respectively. The

maleates ('149a - c) were next treated with 2!1.-aqueousethanolic

sodium hydroxide, followed by acetic anhydride which effected

cyclodehydration to produce the oily anhydrides 3-methyl-2-n-

propylmaleic anhydride (15ia) 69, 2-n- but.yI-: 3-methylmaleic "anhydrides

(151b) 68 and 3-methyl-2-n-pentylmaleic anhydride (i5ie) in 47%,

75% and 86% yields respectively after column chromatographic

purification. The ir spectra of the anhydrides showed strong bands

at 1860, 1820, 1760 and 1690 cm-1 characteristic of a. I B-unsatur-

ated five membered ring anhydrides, and. their 1Hnrnr spectra

showed reson~nces at 8 2.08 (t) and at 8 2.52(t) associated with

(-CHJC:) and (-CH2C:) respectively.

The Wittig reactions between the maleic anhydrides (151 a - c)
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and methoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane (110) in
I

refluxing chloroform resulted L~ the formation of 68 - 89% yields

of mixtures of (~)(major) and (~)-(minor) isomers of the ylidene-

butenolides 55, as oils, which were purified by column chroma-

tography; the (~)- and (~)-isomers were easily separated.

Inspection of the lHnmr spectra of the crude products showed two

signals for the olefinic protons; the higher field one was

associated with the (~)-isomer, and the lower field one was due

to the (~)-isomer~ and their integral ratios were used to determine

the proportions of (~) and (~) isomers. It was not possible to

work out the regioisomers from the data available for the buteno-

lides. The crude product for 3-methyl-2-~ -propyl-4-methoxycarbonyl-

methylidene- but-z-eno.Iade (j 52 a or 153b) had olefinic p_roton signals at

o 5.52 (S) and 6.12 (S) indicating that both (~) and (~) isomers

had been produced in a 6 : 1 ratio. Spectra of products of

2-methyl-3-n-butyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-2-enolide (152b,153c)

and 3-methyl-2-n-pentyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-2-enolides(152c,

15)c)" had. olefinic proton signals at 0 5.44 (S), <55.6 (S) for

the (~)-isomers, and <55.94 (S) and <56.12 (S) for the (~)-isomers

respectively. The integration ratio of the signals at <55.44 to

o 5.94, and that of the signals at <55.6 (s) to <56.12 (S) showed

that the (~)- to (~)-ratio of the butenolides (152b, 153b)(152c, 153c)
was 3:1. These findings were comparable to those observed earlier55,78.

The'stability of the (~)-isomer over the (~)-isomer is probably due

to steric factors, since the metboxycarbonyl group in the (~)-isomer

experiences less interaction with the side chain substituents.

The olefinic proton of the (~)-isomer also experiences more deshielding

from the butenolide oxygen than the corresponding proton in the (~)-

isomer; hence the difference in their shift values. The ir spectra

6 -1of the butenolides showed strong bands at 1780, 1720 and 1 50 cm -,



associated with enol- y -lactones 55,78. Both (~)- and (~)-isomers

of each of the butenolides were collectively treated with sodium

methoxide in methanol at aOe whereupon, warming to reflux, they
\

rearranged to 3-methyl-2-alkyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-

1,4-d.iones (154 a - c.) in 70 - 80% yield. The diones showed

absorption at 1760, 1730, 1700 and 1630 cm-1 in their infrared

spectra, which were associated with the ester group and the a· I 6-
unsaturated cyclopentenedione. Their 1Hrunr spectra were homo-

geneous and the assigP~ent of the proton signals is exemplified by

3-methyl-2~-propyl-5-methoxycarbonylcycl?pent-2-ene-1,4-dione as

shown in (l]4a) on page 43.

The esters (154a - c) were then demethoxycarbonylated, in

the presence of sodium chloride on warming in aqueous dimethyl-

sulphoxide, to obtain almost in quantitative yields 3-methyl-2-alkyl-

cyclopent-2-ene-1,4-diones (155a c) which were purified by

column chromatography. The ir spectra of the samples had absorptions

6 -1at 1745, 1700 and 1 30 cm - associated with the presence of a , 6-
unsaturated five membered ring diones,and the accurate mass

measurements confirmed the molecular formulae of the diones. The
1assignment of -Hmnr data can be exemplified for dihydroallethrone (~55a)

see page 43. The diones were analysed isothermally at 2000e
by g.l.c. on both 10% SE 30 and 5% OV - 17 and were found to be

homogeneous. Dihydroallethrone (155a) had the same retention time as

an authentic sample on co-L~jection durjng the g.l.c. analysis.

2-Methyl-3-n-propylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione(155a) and 2-£-butyl-3-

methylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione (155b) had ir, ms and 1Hnmr data

closely comparable to those published.43, 70, 71

Reduction of the diones (155a c), using zinc and acetic

acid in dichloromethane, and following the work of Vandewalle et al~5

was found to be regioselective, producing largely the racemic
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mixture of dihydxorethrolones USa - c) accompanied by small amounts

('"10%) of the positional isomers (156a - c). The products

were purified by column chromatography and found to be homogeneous

on g.l.c. analysis (10% SE 30 and 3% OV - 17, column temperature

200°C), ~xcept for the peak that was shown to be the corresponding

regioisomers of the dihydrorethrolones. Dihydxoallethrolone (15a)

had the same elution time as an authentic sample when co-injected

under these g.l.c. conditions. The comparison of the ratio of

illtegrationvalues for signals for olefinic methyl protons of the

two isomers also confirmed the g.l.c. composition percentage. For

example, the ratio of integral value of singlet signal at .02.09

(major isomer 15c) to that at <5 1.76 (minor isomer 156c) was20:1as was

Observed for the reduction products from 2-methyl-3-n-pentylcyclo-

pent-2-ene-l ,4-d.ione (155c). The ratio of the integral value of

methyl proton singlet signal at 0 2.12 (major isomer 1Sa) to that

at <5 1.72 (mL~or isomer, (156a)was 9 : 1 for the reduction products

of 3-methyl 2-n-propylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione. It was a general

observation that the selectivity during reduction of the diones

improved with increasing length of the alkyl side chain. A typical

.~x proton signal observed for the cyclopentenolones is illustrated for

dihydroallethrolone (15a) (page 49). FL~ally the ir, ms and 1Hnmrdata

observed for all the dihydxorethrolones were closely comparable to

those already published 43,72

The failure of the original strategy to afford allyl substituted

maleate (149 , R = vinyl) prompted a further parallel investigation

illtothe potential of maleic ~~hydrides in the synthesis of

rethrolones. Tnis parallel investigation involved the disconnection

of the target molecule as illustrated in Scheme 37 • In this

strategy it was imagined that water attacked the double bond of the

rethrolone (101) resul t.ingLnt.o the a.Lcoho l(157) which is set for
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retroaldol process to obtain the dione (61). This 1,2-dione occurs

in equilibrium with the 1,3 dione (159) which is isomeric to the

butenolide (160) whose precursor wou.Id be the anhydride (i6.1a.--- h), The

synthesis of this anhydride was already in the literature 51,

The synthesis of (~)(major) and (~) (minor) 4-ylidenebutenolides

(163a, 163b ) was thus realised via a Wittig reaction between the

readily available 2-methoxy-3-methylmaleic anhydride (162) 51and

methoxycarbonylmethylenetr i:ghenylphosphorane in 88% yield. The regio-

selectivity of the attack of the phosphorane carbanion (110b) at

the most electrophilic carbonyl centre (C1-) of the anhydride

(16 2) was Irif'eztred from the X-ray studies 55 involving (166 ); the reaction

products between this anhydride and ethoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenyl-

phosphorane (110c). The difference L~ electrophilicity of the two

carbonyl centres is most likely due to facile electron donation from

the oxygen atom of methoxy group via the 'vinylogous' bond t.owa'rds C4
other than Cl, hence reducing electrophilicity at the former carbon.

Nucleophilic attack is therefore more favoured at Cl than at C4
(see figure 162). The L~frared spectrum of the product showed

characteristic butenolide absorptions at 1785, 1730, 1710 and 1650 -1cm

The stereochemist~J of the butenolides followed from a close

inspection of the lHnmr spect~~ of the crude product which had

olefinic proton resonances at 15 6.12 and 5 5.8 assigned to protons

of (E) and (Z) isomers respectively.- - - The butenolide oxygen seems

to exert a more deshielding effect on the olefinic proton in the (~)-

isomer than in the (~)-isomer. Integration values of these reson-

ances showed that the ratio of (~) isomer to (~) isomer was 5 : 3.

Column chromatographic purification of the crude product on silica gel

using a chloroform-acetone mixture (4 : 1) as eluant separated the

two isomers, but during this work-up the (~)-isomer isomerised into

the more stable (~) isomer, and this prevented acquisition of its
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spectral data. The (~)-isomer was recrystallised from benzene-

petroleum ether (60 - 80oe) to obtain rod-like colourless crystals,

melting at 40 - 42oe. The 1Hnmr spectrum of the butenolide showed

signals assigned for the (~) isomer of 2-methyl-3-methoxy-4- methoxy-

~arbonyl.methylid.enebut-2-erie-liD.a'as, illustrated in .figure"(16Ja) •

The butenolide (163a) was then treated with sodium methoxide

in methanol at oOe, and on boilL~g to reflux it rearranged to 2-

methoxY-3-methyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-1 ,4-dione (164)
1which was 0bta Ined as an 0il in 92% yield. The H.nmr spectral

resonances of the dione were as given L~ the figure (164), which

together with ir and mass spectral data, were closely comparable

to those in the literature 51. Refl~~ing the methoxycarbonylated

dione (164) with sodium chloride in aqueous dimethylsulphoxide 56

then resulted in the formation (86% yield) of 2-methoxY-3-methyl-

cyclopent-2-ene,1,4-dione (165), a viscous brow~ oil which solidified

on storage L~ the refrigerator and later recrystallised from hexane

as colourless crystals, m.p. 45 - 46°e. The ir spectral data

showed strong bands at 1740, 1695, and 1630 cm-1 expected for an

CL, s-unsaturated d.i.one , The assignment of the 1Hrunr signals is

illustrated in the figure (165), and the accurate mass measured at

140.0477 (expected 140.0473) confirmed its molecular mass whereas

the fragmentation pattern was s~llilar to that published 73,

Elaboration of the side chain on the dione required selective

protection of one of the carbonyl centres. Ketalisation of the

dione using trimethyl orthoformate in the presence of a catalytic

amount of E-toluenesulphonic acid and allowing methyl formate to

distill off, led mainly to 2-methyl-3.5.5-trimethoxycyclopent-2-ene-

1-one (167) in 74% yield. The sample was purified by distillation;

gas liquid chromatographic analysis on 3% SE 30, rur~ing iso-

thermally at 1800e gave two peaks Hhose ratio of their areas was
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9: 1. The major isomer (167) was thus separated from the minor

isomer (168). This ratio ',,-asalso observed by comparing the inte-

gration values of methyl proton signal at 6 1.64 (t) (for major

isomer, 167) and a 1.84 (8) (for minor isomer 168). 1The Hnmr

data for the major isomer represented L~ figures (167) and (168)

assigned with reference to parallel studies with the ethoxylated

analogues (169, 170) 74• The signal at 6 1.64, attributed to the

methyl protons of (167), appeared as a triplet due to allylic

splitting, whereas the signal at a 1.84 due to methyl protons of

(168), appeared as a broad singlet because tne homoallylic splitting

was not strong enough to be observed. The ir spect~~ of the

cyclopentenone had strong bands at 1690 and 1620 cm-1 usually

expected for a,S-unsaturated five membered rL~g ketone. The

distilled ketal was then allylated with allylmagnesium bromide (172)

and dehydrated and hydrolysed in the presence of dilute sulphuric

acid to obtain 2-methyl-3-allylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione (174) L~

S4% yield. The distillate was homogeneous and had sL~ilar chromato-

graphic properties to those of an authentic sample. The ir, ms

and 1Hrunr data were closely similar to those described in the litera-
ture 71. The assi~~ent of the lB~~mr spectral data is illustrated

L'1figure (1 74) • Reduction of 2-methyl-3-allylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-

dione (174), in the presence of zinc dust and acetic acid L'1

dichloromethane at -100e then gave an 80% yield of a racemic mixture

of allethrolone(175), conta~inated by about 5% of the corresponding

regioisomer (176) as revealed by g,l.c. analysis. The major

peak had the same elution time as the authentic sample. The ir,
- 1 Hrunr d' 1 1 ,- - ,h bl- h - 71DS and - a~a c ose y resemo~eQ ~ ose pu lS ea -, The figure

(175) shows the proton n.m.r. signals of the synthetic cyclopent-

enolone.
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Methoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane (110a). -

A mixture of triphenylphosphine (25 g) and methyl bromo-

acetate (15.98 g) in toluene (JOO mls) was warmed at 70°C for

0.25 hr and then kept at 17°C for 2 hr. The crystalline salt

(30.6 g, 71%) m.p.159°e (Lit. 80 mvp , 161oe) was filtered off and

the crystals were then suspended in toluene (800 mls).

Aqueous 0.J8 M sodium hydroxide solution (800 mls) was added

to this suspension and the mixture was then stirred until the

two phases became clear. The aqueous phase was discarded while

the toluene layer was dried over anhYdrous sodium sulphate.

Evaporation of the filtered toluene solution i~ vacuo left an

amorphous powder which was recrJstallised from a 1 : 1 mixture of

ethyl acetate and petroleum ether (40 - 60oe) to give the phosphor-

ane as cOlour~ss crystals (21.9 g, 67%), m.p. 1610e (Lit.80 m.p.
o ) -1162 - 16J C); v max (eHel~ ,1610, 14JO, 890 cm j

..I
8 J.56 (8,

OCHJ) , 7.44 - 7.96 (m, phenyl and :eH); (m/e 334.1121,

C21H1902P ~ requires 3J4.1123).

2,J-Dimethyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-2-enolide (142 and 143). -

A solution of 2,3-dimethylmaleic anhydride (2.72 g) in dry

chloroform (100 mls) was added dropwise to a solution of methoxy-

carbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane (6.77 g) L~drJ chloroform

(100 mls) , and the mixture was then refluxed L~ a stream of

nitrogen for 16 hr. The solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure

and the residue ~as then extracted successively with petrole~~

ether (40 - 60oe) (J x 300 mls) and diethyl ether (2 x 100 mls) at

boiling point. The organic extracts were combined and then

cooled in ice whereupon a solid (2.6 g) deposited. The crude
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mixture of solid butenolides was purified by chromatography on

silica gel, using chloroform as eluant to give: a) the E-cut-

enolide (142), (2.26 g, 46%), which crystallised from chloroform

as colourless crystals mvp , 44.5°Ci v max (CRC13), 1785, 1730
-1and 1650 em <53.64 (s, OMe) , 5.8 (s, :CR), 2.24 (S, :CCH3)'

'1.92 (S, :eCR3); (m/e 182.0560, C9h1004 requires ~ 182.0580),

and b) the Z-butenolide (143) 2.25 g, 46%), m.p. 35°c; v max

6 -1 ( ) ( )1780, 1730, and 1 50 cm -j <5J.64 S, OCHJ ' 5.28 S, :CH, 2.08

mle 182.0568, C~1004 requl~es ~ 182.0580).

2,3-Dimethyl-5-metho~Jcarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-1 ,4-dione (146). -

A solution of 2,J-dimethyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-

2-enolide ( .18 g) in dry methanol (100 mls) was added dropwise

to a solution of sodium methoxide [from sodium (2.95)J in dry

methanol (250 ml) at 4°c. The resulting orange mixture l{aS

stirred and refluxed for 0.5 hI before transferring it into ice-

water (250 mls) where it was acidified with 2 M hydrochloric

acid until the colour became vale yellow. The meth~~ol was

evaporated in vacuo and the aqueous residue wa.s extracted T,{ith

ether (3 x 300 mls). Tne ether layer was washed with brine

(100 ml), and then dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.

Evaporation of the ether extract Ln vacuo left a yellow oil

(2.25 g, 70%) which was purified by chromatography on silica gel,

using 4% acetic acid in chloroform as eluant to give the dione

as a colourless oil, b.p. o <::1105 - 110 ci 0.1 mm Hg. (Lit.~- b.p.

100 - 10§C;0.05 mm Hg)i Ymax (CHC13) 1730,1650,1375,1055 cm-1

<52.06 (S, 2 x :CMe) , 3.66 (s, OMe) , 3.72 (s, -CR-); (m/e
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~,3-Dimethylcyclouent-2-ene-1 ,4-dione (147). -

2,3-DimethYl-5-methoxycarbonYlcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione

(0.7 g) was added to diroethylsulphoxide (10 ml.s ) containing

sodium chloride (0.29 g) and water (0.2 g). The :nixttrr'ewas

refluxed for 1 hr, after which time no more escaping carbon

dioxide could be detected by precipitation in barium hydroxide

solution. The mixture was diluted with water (20 mls), and

then extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 mls). The solver..twas

evaporated, and the residue was extracted with boiling ~-pentane

(J x 50 mls). The pentane extracts were dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate and then evaporated to leave pale yellow oil

(0.48 g, 80%) which solidified on storage in the refrigerator.

Recrystallisation from pentane••
m.p. 34 - 35°C (Lit.63, m.p.

-1 .1735, 1690, 1635, 1380 em ;

gave the dione as cubic cDjstals,

47 - 48°C); v max (CRC13) 1760,

5 1.95 (8, 2 x MeC:), 2.78 (8,

-CH -).
2 '

Ethyl 1,3-dithiane-2-carboxylate (127). -

A solution of 1,3-propanedithiol (11.45 g) and ethyl dieth-

orjacetate (18.23 g) in dry chloroform (20 mls) was added

gently over a period of 18 minutes to a refluxing solution of

boron triflu9ride etherate (28.66 g) in dry chloroform (60 mls)

under ~~ atmosphere of nitrogen. The mixture Has refluxeci for

35 minutes, before coolL~g and HashL~g successively with Hater

(80 mls), 20% aqueous potassium carbonate (80 mls), and water

(80 mls). The chloroform layer lias dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulphate and then evaporated under reduced pressure

to leave a residue which distilled to give the dithiane as a



colourless oil (11035 g, 70%), 106 - 107°C/ 1.5 mID Hg, (Lit.52,
o -1b.p, 75 -77 Cat 0.2 mID Hg); \)max (CHCI) 1730, 1040, 920 em

61.28 (t, l7~ -CH3) , 4.08 (q, l8, -CH20), 4.16 (S, -CH-) 3.16 -

).48 (m, -CH2-S), 2.40 - 2.68 (m, -CH2-S), 1.84 - 2.20 (m, -CH2-);

(m/e 192.0278, C7H1202S2 requires !I 192.0279).

Ethyl 1 ,3-dithiane-2-alkyl-2-carboxylates (148a - d):

~JPical procedure. - Ethyl 1,3-dithiane-2=wroD-2-enyl~2-carboxy-

A solution of ethyl 1,3-dithi~~e 2-carboxylate (11.02 g)

and 1-bromoprop-2-ene (8.33 g) in dry N,N-dimethylformamide (22 mls)

was added dropwise to a stirred suspension of sodium hydride (4 g)

L~~ry benzene (6~ mls) under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The

resulting yellow mixture was L~itially stirred for 1 bx at OOC

before allowing it to warm to room temperature where it was stirred

for a further 17 hr. The mixture was then washed with water (2 x

100 mls) , and the aqueous layer was further extracted with benzene

(2 x 50 mls). The organic extracts were washed with saturated

sodium chloride solution then dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate, and evaporated to leave a yellow oil. Distillation

gave the substituted dithiane(10.5 g, 79%) as an oil b.p. 85-900C/

0.2 nun Hg, '-)max 1725,1675,1030,920 cm-1 01.28 (t,l 7, -CH3),

4.28 (q, J 7.5, -CH2-), 5.24 (m, :CH2), 5.96 (m, :CH-) , 2.80

(d, l8, :CH-CH2-), 3.2 - 3.46 (m, -CH2-S), 2.56 - 2.88 (m, -CH2-S),

1.60 - 2.32 (m, 2 x -CH2-); (m/e 232.0591, C10H1602S2 requires

!i 232.0592).

* Coupling constants are q~oted in H3rtz (Hz) throughout this thesis.
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Ethyl 1,3-dithiane-2-v-propylL2-carboxylate (148a). -

Following the typical procedure, ethyll,3-dithiane-2-

carboxylate (4.12 g) reacted with l-bromopropane (3.0 g) in

the presence of sodium hydride (1.0 g) to yield a colourless

oil (6.0 g, 82%), b.p. 90 - 1000ci 3 mm Hgj v max (CHCI3) 1720,

920,1030 cm-l; 81.32 (t, {7, -CH3) , 0.98 (t, {7, -CH3) ,

1.2 - 1.80 (m, -CH2-), 1.8 - 2.40 (m, -CH2-), 3.28 (m, -CH2-S)'

2.64 (m, -CH2-S), 1.88 - 2.40 (m, -CH2-), 4.20 (q, {8, CH20)j

(m/e 234.0745, 910H1802S2 requires. ~ 234.0748).

Ethyl 1,3-dithiane-2~n-buty~-2-carboxylate (148b)52. -

Follo~-llg the typical procedure a mixture of ethyl 1 ,3-

dithiane-2-carboxylate (5.76 g) and sodium hydride (1.38 g) reacted

ldth l-bromobutane (4.11 g) to yield a liquid, which ;.;asdistilled

at 100 - 1100ci 2 ~Bg to obtain colourless oil (5.6 g, 75%),

v nax (CHCI) 1730,1030,920 cm-lj 81.40 (t, {7.5, -CR3) ,

0.96 (t, ~ 7, -CH3) I 4.30 (q, {8, -CR20), 1.2 - 1.88 (m, 2 x

-CH2-), 1.88 - 2.48 (~, 2 x -CH2-), 2.88 - 3.00 (m, -CH2-S),

3.16 - 3.64 (m, -CH2-S); (m/e 248.0903, Cl1H2002S2 requires

~ 248.0905).

Ethyl 1, 3-di thiane-2~n-pentyl)-2-carboxyla te (148c). -

Following ~he typical procedure, a mixture of ethyl 1,3-

dithiane-2-carooxylate (4.35 g), sodilli~hydride (1.38 g) and l-bromo-
pentane (4.16 g) reacted to give a liquid, which was distilled at

110 - 115°cl 2 mm Hg to obtain a colourless oil (4.9 g, 8)%)

v max (CRCI3) 1730,1035,920 c:n-1; 01.34 (t, {7, -CH3),
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0.96 (t, .{ 7 -CHJ), 4. J2 (q, :I. 8 -CH20), J .1 z - J. 6 (m ,-CH2 -8) ,

2.52 - 2.84 (m, -CH2-8), 2.02 - 2.52 (m, 2 x -CH2-), 1.J2 - 1.72

(m, 3 x -CH2-); (m/e 262.1051, C12H220282 requires ~ 262.1061).

~thyl 2-oxo-oent-4-enoate '(12Jd). -

A solution of ethyl 1,J-dithiane-~prop-2-eny~2-carboxy-

late (3.24 g) LD acetonitrile (50 mls) was added dropwise to a

stirred suspension of freshly rec~Jstallised N-bromosuccinimide

(8.21 g) and silver nitrate (B.77 g) in BO% aqueous aceto-

nitrile (180mls)under an atmosphere of ~itrogen in the dark.

The mixture was stirred for two mLDutes at OOC, then allowed to

warm to room t mperature where it was stirred for a fur~her half

hour. An equal mixture (200 mls) of chloromethane and hexane

was then added ~o the reaction mixture, followed by successive

addition of saturated solutions of sodium sulphate (10 mls) ,

sodium carbonate (20 mls) and sodium chloride (10 mls). This

mixture was stirred for 10 minutes, then filtered and the organic

layer was separated and washed twice with water (100 mls) before

drying over anhydrous magnesium sul.phat e , The sol ven t -"as

evaporated in vacuo to leave a yellow oil -,.rhichon distillation

gave the ::1-:keto ester as a colourless oil. b .p, 400 C at

0.5 mm Hg, (1.63, (60%), v max (CHCI3) 1725, 1675, 1640 and 10JO

em-1 0 1.28 (t, { 7, -CH2 CHJ) , 4.3 (q, { 8, CHF20) J.60 (q ,

L 7, CH2CO), 5.6 - 6.2 (m, CH : CH2) , 5.1 - 5.4 (m, :CH2) ,

(m/e 142.0628, C7I100J requires ~ 142.06Jo).
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3thyl 2-oxoalYAnoates:~lPical procedure. - Ethyl 2-oxopentanoate

(12Ja). -

A solution of ethyl 1,3-dithiane-2~~-propy~-2-carboxylate

(2,)4 g) in acetonitrile (80 mls) was added dropwise over 5 min

to a stirred mixture of silver nitrate (7.15 g) and N-bromo-

succinimide (6.64 g) in 80% aqueous acetonitrile (150 mls) under

nitrogen in the dark at 4°C. The mixture was stirred for 0.5 hr,

then the temperature was allowed to rise to room temperature

xhere the mixture was stirred for a further 2 hr. IlI'ater(100 mls)

was added to the mixture, ~hich ~as then extracted with chloro-

form (4 x 50 mls). The chloroform layer was wa shed successively

with water (2 x 100 mls), 1% ammonium acetate solution (2 x 50 mls) ,

water (2 x 50 mls) and finally saturated sodium chloride (50 mls),

The organic layer ,,-asdried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and

:hen evauorated L~ vacuo to leave ~~ oil (1,3 g, 90%) which

distilled to give the a-keto ester bvp , 50°C at 0.5 nun Hgj

v max (film) 1725, 1040 cm-1j 60.92 (t, ~ 7.5, CH2CH3), 1,36

(t, ~ 7 OCH2C~3)' 1.68 (sextet, ~ 7.5, CH2CH2CH3), 2.8 (t, ~ 8

CH2CH2CO), 4.28 (q, ~ 7, OCH2CH3); (m/e 144.0779, C~120J

requires M 144.0787).

2thy12-oxohexanoate (123b)52, -

Following the typical procedure desulphurisation of ethyl

1,3-dithiane-2~n-buty~2-carboxylate (5 g) was performed in the

presence of N-bromosuccinimide (13.5 g) and silver nitrate (13.0 g)

suspended in 80% aqueous acetonitrile (240 mls) to yield the a -

keto ester as ~~ oil (2.72 g, 85%), b.p. 90 - 95°C at 15 mm Hg;

'J max (film) 1730, 1040 em-1; 6 4.32 (q, l. 7, OCH2CH3), 2.84

(t, J 8, CH2CH2CO), 1.16 - 1.8 (m, 7 H), 0.96 (t, ~ 7, CH2CH3);
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6-Ethyl 2-oxoheptanoate (123c) ). -

Following the typical procedure, ethyl 1 ,,~dithiane-2- (£-

pentyl)~-carboxylate (3.5 g) was desulphurised in the suspension

of N-bromosuccL~imide (6.75 g) and silver nitrate (6.8 g) L~

80% aqueous acetonitrile (180 mls) to obtain a colourless oil

(2.08 g, 90%).b.p. 95 - 100°C at 15 mm Hg;

1730,1030 cm-1 5 4.28 (q, ~ 7, OCH2CH3),

1.12 - 1.8 (m, 9 H), 0.92 (t, I 7, CH2CH3);

C9H1603 requires ~ 172.1095).

\)max (film)

2.8 (t, I 8, -CH2C1i2CO),

(m/e 172.1094,

Triethyl o-phosphonopronanoate (122)53. -

A quarter of total amount of triethylphosphite (17.82 g)

vas added dropwise to ethyl 2-bromopro.panoate(18.24 g) at room

temperature. The mixture was heated to boiling before the

addition of the rest of the triethylphosphite at a rate ensuring

gentle reflux lli~dernitrogen. The temperature of the reaction

mxturewas maintained at 150°C for 1.5 hr i and to abtain an oil

(18.98 g, 80%) d~stilled at 90 - 100°C at 1 mm Hg, (Lit.53 b.p.

93 - 95° at 0.85 ~~ Hg); v max 2990, 1730, 1315 cm-1
j 5 2.92

( dq, I24, 7 P-CHCH3), 1.44 (d, J 7, P-CH-CH3), 1.32 (t,

~ 7.5, 9 H) ,4.04 (q, 6 H, CH:P!20); (m/e 238, C9H1905P).
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Diethyl 2-methyl-3-n-alkylmaleates: Typical procedure:-

Diethyl 3-methyl-2-n-propyL~aleate (149a).-

A solution of triethyl a -phosphonopropanoate (1.46 g)

in dry 1,2-dimethoxyethane (13 mls) was added gently to c

stirred slurry of sodium hydride (0.37 g) in dry 1,2-dimethoxy-

ethane (17 mls) under an atmosphere of nitrogen. I,men the

evolution of hydrogen had ceased, ethyl 2-oxopentanoate

(0.88 g) in dry 1,2-dimethoxyethane ( 5 mls) was added to the

mixture, ~hich was then stirred for 24 hr. Idater (40 ml.s )

was added to the reaction mixture, Defore it was extracted

with diethyl ether(3 x 50 mls). The organic layer was washed

with saturated solution of sodium ch~oride (20 mls), and then

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphcte. Evaporation of

the ether L~ vacu~ left an oil, which distilled to give the

maleate as a colourlessoil(0.64 g, 46%), b.p. 80 - 900C at

0.01 mm Hg; v max 1770, 1730, 1650, 1040 em -1; cS 4.2 (q,

~ 8,4 H, CH~20), 1.32 (t, ~ 7, 6 H, CH3CHZO), 0.96 (t,

J 7, CHZCHZCH3) I 1.96 (S,CH3C:), 2.32 (t, 1. 8, CH2CH2C:),

1.12 - 1.4 (m , CH2CH3); (m/e 228, C12H2004)'
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c:lJ.
Diethyl 2-n-butyl-J-methyL~aleate (149b).~· -

Following the typical procedure, triethyl a -phosphono-

propanoate (J.8 g) reacted in a Wadsworth-Emmons manner with

ethyl 2-oxohexanoate (2.5 g) to give the maleate as an oil

(1.40 g, J6%), b.p. 98 - 1000C at 0.01 rom Hgj v max 17JO, 1640,

1J75, 10JO cm-1 04.20 (q, l. 8, 4 H, CH2CH20), 2.J2 (t, l. 7,

CH2CH2C:), 1.94 (S, CHJC:), 0.90 (t, ~ 7, CH2CHJ), 1.12 -

1.6 (m, 4 H, CH2CH2CHJ), 1.J2 (t, 1 7, 6 H, OCH2CHJ); (m/e

242, C1JH2204)'

Diethyl J-methyl-2-n-pentylmaleate (149c). -

Fo lLow.Ing the typical method, ~{adsworth-Enunons reaction

was effected between ethyl 2-oxoheptanoate (1.72 g) and triethyl

a -phosphonopropanoate (2.J8 g) in the presence of sodium

hydride (0.48 g) in 1,2-d~~ethoxyethane (J5 mls) to obtain

an oil (1.5 g, 90%) , bvp , 110 - 1200C at 0.01 mm Hg : \) max

(film) 17JO, 1640, 10JO cm-1
j 6 4.22 (q, ~ 8, 4 H, CHJCH20),

20J2 (t, L 7, CH2~H2C:)' 1.96 (s, CHJC:), 1.2 - 1.6 (m,

CH2CH2CH2), 1.J6 (t, ~ 7,CHJCH20), 0.96 (t, l. 7, CH2CHJ);

(m/e 256, ~14H2404)'



2-Alkyl-J-methylmaleic anhydrides: ~iPical procedure:

3-Methyl-?-n-pronylmaleic anhydride (151).-

A solution of diethyl 2-methyl-3-~-propylmaleate (0.5 g)

in ethanol (4 mls) was added to ar aqueous sodium hydroxide- -
solution (2 TIlls)and the mixture w-as stirred for 7 hr. The

mixture was diluted with water ( 8 fils), and then extracted with

diethyl ether (4 x 10 mls). The ether layer was discarded,

while the aqueous layer was acidified. with dilute hydrochloric

acid and then extracted with diethyl ether (5 x 15 mls).

The ether layer was washed with satu-rated sodium chloride

solution, and then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate.

Evaporation of the ether L~ vacuo left the crude maleic acid
~

(0.25 g, 74%) ~hicn was ~mediately added to anhydrous acetic

anhydride (8.64 g) and heated unde.r reflux fcr 15 hr. before

evaporating to drfTIess. Chromatography of the residue on

silica gel L~pregnated with formic acid and usL'1g benzene as

eluant, gave the anhydride (0.17 g, 89%) as a colourless oil,

b.p. 132 - 135°C at 15 nun Hg (Lit.69 bvp , 131 - 13Joc at 1.2 mm Hg),

.J max (fiJ..Jt)1860,1820,1760,1690 and 1030 cm-1; 6 2.52

(t,:L 7, CH2CH2C:), 2.06 (S, CH3C:) 1.28 (m,o-CH2-), 1.0 (t,

J 7, CH3CHZ-); (ill/e 1.54.0615, Cert1003 requires 11 1)4.0617).
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2-n-Butyl-3-methylmaleic anhydride (151b). -

Following the typical procedure, diethyl 2-n-butyl-3-

methylmaleate (1.2 g) was hydrolysed with 2N sodium hydroxide

solution (5 mls) in ethanol (10 fils), and cyclodehydrated

in the presence of anhydrous acetic anhydride (8 g) and

purified by chromatography to obtaL~ an oil (0.44 g, 73%),

b.p. 100 - 105°C at 0.1 mm (Lit.68 b.p. 105 - 1100C at 0.2

mm Hg); \! max (film) 186o, 1820, 176o, 1730, 1620 and

1030 cm-1 8 2.08 (S, :CCH3), 2.48 (t, ~ 7.5, CH2CH2C:),

1.12 - 1. 5 (m ,-CH2CH2-) ,0.98 (t, {.7, ~H2CH3) ; ml e 168.0787,

C H ° ,requires M 168.0786).9 12 3 - -

J-Methyl-2-n-nentyL~aleic ~~hydride (15lc). -

Following the typical procedure, diethyl J-me thyl-2-n-

pentylmaleate (1.28 g) was hydrolysed Hith 2N sodium hydroxide

solution (5 ml~) and cyclodehydrated in the presence of

anhydrous acetic anhydride (9.0 g) and was chromatographically

purified as described, to obtain a colourless oil (0.77 g,

88%), b.p .. 110 - 115°C at 0.1 nun Hg : v max 1860,1820,1760,

1730,1690,1030, and 930 cm-1; 8 2.08 (S, CHJC:), 2.52 (t,

{.8, CH2CH2C:), 1.12 - 1.5 (m, CH2CH2CHiHJ) 0,96 (t,.J. 7,

CH2CHJ)j (m/e 182.09J2, C10H140J requires ~ 182.0943).
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2-Alkyl-3-methyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-2-enolides:

Typical procedure: - 3-Methyl-2-n-pronyl-4-methoxycarbonyl-

methylidenebut-2-enolide (153a). -

A solution of 3-methyl-2-~-propylmaleic anhyd=ide (0.16 g)

in dry chloroform (10 mls) was added dropwise to a solution of

methoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane (0.37 g) in dry

chloroform (10 mls). The solution was heated under reflux

and nitrogen for 20 hr, and the solvent was then evaporated in

vacuo. The residue was extracted with boiling diethyl ether (3 x

20 mls). The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the resulting

residue was then cbxomatographed on silica gel and using 4 : 1

dichloromethane-hexane as eluant p"ivinp"'a )0- ---0' a. Z-butenolide as

2-D oil (0.13 g, 59%), v max (film) 1780, 1720, 1650, 1615,

1060 and 1120 cm-1; ;5 3.9 (s, OCH3) , 5.52 (br, S, :CH), 2.12

(S, CH3C:), 2.44 (t, I 8, CH2CH2C:), 1.28 (m, CH2CH2C:), 0.98

(t, 1 7, CH2CHJ); m/e 210.0904, CllH1404 requires ~, 210.0892),

and, b) E-butenolide as an oil (0.02 g, 10%), v max (fiL'1l),

1780, 1720, 1650, 1610, 1060 and 1120 cm-1 8 J.92 (S, CHJO),

6.12 (S, :CH), 2.04 (S, :CCHJ), 2.44 (t, I 8, CH2CH2C:), 1.68

(n, CH2CH2C:), 0.98 (t, 1 7, CH); (m/e 210.0901, C11H1404
requires ~ 210.0892).
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2-n-Butyl-3-methyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethyli~enebut-2-enolide

(153b). -

Following the typical procedure, a Wittig reaction between

2-~-butyl-J-methylmaleic anhydride (0.44 g) and methoxycarbonyl-

methylenetriphenylphosphorane (0.88 g) in refluxing chloroform

(30 mls) under nitrogen gas for 20 hr and after usual work up

and chromatography, gave the ~ isomer of the butenolide as an oil

(0.35 g, 5910), Y max (film) 1780, 1720, 1650, and 1380 cm-1;

C 5.44 (br, S, :CH), J.80 (s, OCHJ) , 2.36 (t, ~ 8, CH2CH2C:),

2.12 (S, CH39:), 1.12 - 1.6 (m, CH2CH2CHJ), 0.88 (t, ~ 7,

CH2CH3); (m/e 224.1046, C12H1604 requires 224.1048), and the E-

isomer of the butenolide as an oil (0.1 g, 17%), v max (film)

1775, 1725, 1650 and 1385 cm-1; C 5.94 (s, :CH) , 3.85 (s, OCH3)

2.36(t,g,CH2CH2C:), 2.04 (S, CHJC:), 1.12 - 1.6 (m , CH2CH2),

0.88 (t, !l. 7.5,CH2CH3); (m/e 224.1047, C12n1604 requires ;1

224.1048) .

3-Methyl-2-n-pentyl-4-methoxycarbonyLmethylidenebut-2-enolide

(153C). -

Following the typical procedure, a Wittig reaction was

effected between 3-methyl-2-~-pentylmaleic anhy~ide (0.66 g)

and methoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane (1 .24 g) in

dry chloroform (35 mls) to give ~-and ~-isomers of the

butenolides (0.76, 87%) which were separated by chromatography

as usual, to obtaLD: a) Z-isomer, ~~ oil (0.6 g) v max (film)

1780,1720,1650,1380 cm-1 (5 3.94 (s, OCH3) , 5.6 (s, :CH),

2.12 (CH3C:), 2.44 (t, ~ 8, CH2CH2C:), 1.12 - 1.7 (m, CH2CH2CH2CHJ)

0.96 (t, J 7, CH2CH3); (m/e 238.1206, C13H1804 requires ~



238.1205); b) E-isomer, an oil (0.16 g) \) max (film) 1780,

1720,1630,1385 cm-1 <53.90 (8, OCH) , 6.12 (8, :CH), 2.04

(8, CH3C:), 2.44 (t, L 8, CH2CH2C:), 1.12 - 1.7 (m, CH2CH2CH2)'

0.96 (t, ~ 7, CH2CH3), (m/e 238.1204, C13H1804 requires ~

238.1205) •

2-Alkyl-3-methyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclonent-2-ene-l,4-diones:

Typical nrocedure: - 3-Methyl-2-n-nropyl-5-methoxycarbonyl-

cyclopent-2-ene-1 ,4-dione (154 a) .-

A solution of 3-methyl-2-£-propyl-4-methoxycarbonyl-

~ethylidenebut-2-enolide (0.13 g) L~ dry methanol (10 mls) was

added to an ice-cooled. solution of sodium methoxide [from

sodium (0.05 g)] in dry methanol (15 mls) under an atmosphere

of nitrogen. The resulting orange solution was refluxed for

1 bx then poured L~to iced-water (50 ~~s) where it was acidified

to pH 1 with dilute hydrochloric acid. The turbid grey mixture

'",asconcentrated. Ll1vacuo to remove methanol, and the aqueous

portion was then extracted with diethyl ether () x 20 mls).

The ether ~ayer ~as dried over anhydrous magnesi~m sulphate,

then evaporated Ll1vacuo to afford a yellow oil which was

purified by cbxomatography on silica gel, USLl1g ethyl acetate

as the eluant to give the dione as a colourless oil (0.11 g,

85%) , Vmax (film) 1745, 1700, 1630, 1600, 1)80 and 1130 cm-1

<53.86 (8, OCH)) , 3.90 (8, CH), 2.16 (8, CH3C:), 2.56 (t, J 8,

CH2CH2C:), 1.60 (m , CH2CH2C:), 0.98 (t, i 7, CH2CH3); (m/e

210.0890, Cl1H1404 requires ~ 210.0892).
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2~-Butyl-3-methyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione

(l9+b).-

Following the typical procedure a solution of 2-n-butyl-

J-methyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-2-enolide (0.16 g)

underwent a smooth rearrangement L~ the. presence of sodium

methoxide [from sodium (0.05 g)] in dry methanol (20 ml.s) ,

then worked up and chromatographed as usual,to obt~in a

eolourless oil (0.12 g, 75%, v max (film) 1700, 16)0 and
-1 )1)80 em ; 0 2.04 (S, :CCH)), 3.,90 (s, -C!i- ,2.48 (t,

I 7.5, CH2CH2C:), 1.4 (m, CH2CH2), 0.90 (t, ~ 7 CH2CH2), 3.88

(8, OCH3); (m/e 224.1046, C12~604 requires ~ 224.1048).

J-Methyl-2-n-pentyl-5-methoxyearbonylcyclopent-2-ene-1 ,4-

(iione (154c).-

Following the typical procedure, 3-methyl-2-g-pentyl-4-

methoxycarbonyLmethylidenebut-2-enolide (0.70 g) was rearranged

in the presence of sodium methoxide- . from sodium metal

(0.15 g) L~ dry methanol (30 mls) , then worked up and

ehromatographed as usual to obtain a colourless oil (0.42 g,

70%), v max (film) 1760, 1725, 1700, 16)0, 1600, 1125-and 1385
-1em . 0).88 (S, OCH3) , ). 92 (S, -Cli - ), 2.16 (:CCH3) ,

2•46 (t, l 8, CH2 CH2 C :), 1.40 (m, CH2 CH2 CH2 CH3) , o. 96 (t, l 7,

CH2CH3), (m/e 238.1221, C13H1S04 requires ~ 238.1205).
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3-Methyl-2-alkylcycloDent-2-ene-1,4-dione9: Typical procedure:

J-methyl-2-n-proDylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione (155a). -

A mixture of 3-methyl-2-n-propyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-

ene-1,4-dione (0.1 g), sodium chloride (0.08 g), and water (0.8 g)

in dimethylsulphoxide (5 ml) was refluxed for 0.5 hr, until no

more carbon dioxide was evolved. The mixture was diluted. with

water (2.4 mls) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 10 mls).

The chloroform layer was separated and rinsed successively with

water (10 mls),anda saturated solution of sodium chloride (10 mls)

then dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. The extrac twas

then evaporated in vacuo and the residue was purified on a silica

gel coLumn using ethyl acetate as solvent to obtain the dione as

a colourless oil (0.06 g, 8)%), v max (film) 1740, 1700, 1635,

and 1385 cm-1; 62.95 (3, OCCH2CO), 2.10 (S, CHJC:), 2.52 (t,

~ 7.5, CH2CH2C:), 1.64,(m ,CH2CH2CHJ), 0.98 (t, ~ 7, CH2CHJ):

(m/e 152.0841, C9H1202 requires ~ 152.08J7). The sample was

found to be homogeneous and had the same elution time as the

authentic dione on g.l.c.analYsis under-the folloHing conditions:

10% SE JO and J% OV - 17, colunm temperature 200oC, flame

ionisation detector and LDjector temperature 2100C and- 2000C

re?pectively, and nitrogen gas flow rate, 30 ml/min.
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2-n-Butyl-J-methylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (1550).-

Following the typicalprocedu.re, a mixture of 2-n-butyl-J-. -
methyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (0.11 g),

sodium chloride (0.08 g), and water (0.8 g) in dimethyl-

sulphoxide (5 ml) was refluxed to obtain the product, worked

up and purified as usual to obtaLD the dione as a colourless

liquid (0.07 g, 77%), v max (fiLlJl)1745, 1705, 16J5-, 1605

and lJ90 cm-1 02.08 (S, CHJC:), 2.48 (t,..:I8, CH2CH2C:),

2.88 (S, OCCH2CO), 1.40 (m, CH2CH2CHJ), 0.98 (t, I7.5,

CH2CHJ)j (m/e 166.099J, Cl0H1402 requires ~ 166.0994). The
sample was homogeneous on the g .1. c .condi tions given und e.r the

typical procedure.

J-Methyl-2-n-nentylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (155c).-

FollowLDg the typical procedure, a mixture of J-methyl-2-

~-p~ntyl-5-metho~jcarbonYlcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione (0.4 g),

sodium chloride (0.1 g) and water (1 g) in dimethylsulphoxide

(5 ml s ) wa.s refluxed, worked up and purified as usual to

obtain the dione as a colourless oil (0.28 g, 93%),

( ) 6 -1film 1745, 1735, 1700, 1 JO, 1J85 and 1020 em -j

v max

;5 2.10 (S,

CHJC:), 2.54 (t, ~8, CH2CH2C:), 2.95 (s, OCCH2CO), 1.40 (~,

(CH2CH2CH2), 0.94 (t, 1 7, CH2Cl1)j (m/e 180.1149, C11H1602
requires ~ 180.1150).
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2-ALkyl-3-methyl-4-hydroxycyclopent-2-en-l-ones: Typical

nrocedure:-
*

4-Hydroxy-3~methyl-2-n-propylcycl~pent-2-en-l-

~(1.5a). -

Zin.c dust (1.5 g) was gently added over a period of 5 nuriut.es

to a stirred solution of 3-methyl-2-~-propylcyclopent-2-ene-

1,4-dione (0.89 g) and acetic acid (10 mls) in dichloromethane

(20 mls) kept at -10oC, and the resulting mixture was stirred

for 1.5 hr. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the

residue was e~tracted with diethyl ether- (2 x 50 mls) and

filtered. The filtrate was washed successively with 20%

sodium carbonate (30 mls) , water (30 mls) and a saturated solution

of sodium chloride (30 mls), before drying over anhydrous

magnesium sulphate and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated

in vacuo to give a residue which was chromatographed on silica

gel, using ethyl acetate as eluant to obta~n dihydroallethrolone

as a colourless oil (0.6 g, 67%), \) max (film) 3450, 1710,

1650,1620,1600 and 1385 cm-1; :5 2.12 (8, CH3C:), 2.28 (t,

L 8, ~H2CH2C:)' 1.40 (m, CH2CH2CH3), 0.88 (t, ~ 7.5, CH2CH3);

4.44 (br, s, 0 - H), 4.76 (dd, l'5, 2, CROH) , 2.68 (dd, l 20, 5,

CHCO), 2.22 (dd , l 20, 2, CHCO); (m/e 154.0992, C9'1\ 4O2 requires

M 154.0994). Gas liquid chromatographic (g.l.c.) analysis of the

.sample gave two peaks in the ratio of 9 : 1. A co-injection.

of the sample with authentic dihydroalletholone gave the same

result under the following g.l.c. conditions: 10% 8E 30 on

diatomite, colurrilltemperature 200oC, flame ionisation detector

and injector temperature 210°C and 2000C respectively and nitrogen

gas flow rate, 30 ml/min.
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2-~-Butyl-4-hydroxy-3-methylcyclopent-2-en-l-one (150). -

Followtng the typical procedure, 2-~-butyl-3-methyl-

cyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (0.06 g) was reduced L~ the presence

of zinc dust (0.2 g) and acetic acid (10 mls) in dry dichloro-

methane (20) kept at -10oC to obtain the product which was

worked up and purified as usual to obtain dihydrocinerolone

as an oil (0.05 g, 82%), v max (film) 3600, 1700, 1650 and

1380 cm-1; 82.09 (S, CH3C:), 2.18 (t, ~ 8, CH2CH2C:), 1.33

(m, CH2CH2CH3) 0.9 (t, ~ 7, CH2CH3), 4.85 (or. s, OH), 4.73

(dd, ~ 5, 2, CHOH) , 2.79 (dd, ~ 20, 5, CHCO) , 2.27 (dd, ~ 20,

2, CHCO)i (m/e 168.1140, Cl0H1602 requires ~ 168.1150).

C.l.c. analysis gave two peaks L~ the ratio of 10 : 1.

4-Hydroxy-3-methyl-2-n-pentylcyclopent-2-en-l-one (15c). -

Following the typical procedure, 2-n-pentyl-3-methylcyclo-

pent-ene-l,4-dione (0.1 g) was reduced in ~he presence of zinc

powuer (0.35 g) and acetic acid (10 mls) in ~J dichloromethane

(20 ml ) kept at -10oC to o ot.ain the product l.;hich;.;asworked

~p and purified as usual to obtain dihydrojasmololone as an oil

(0.07 g, 75%), v max (film) 3600, 1710, 1650, 1390 cm-1

62.09 (S, CH3C:), 2.17 (t, ~ 8, CH2CH2C:), 1.)4 (m, CHy9~2CH2CH2)'

0.88 (t, ~ 7, CH2CH3), 4.85 (br.s, OH), 4.75 (dd, ~ 5, 2,

CHOH) , 2.78 (dd, ~ 20, 5, CHCO) , 2.28 (dd, ~ 20, 2, CHCO);

mle 182.1283, C11H1802 requires ~ 182.1306); g.l.c. analysis

gave two peaks Ln the ratio of 20 : 1.
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2-MethoXY-3-n-methylmaleic anh~ride (162). -

Following Schreiber's work 55, a condensation

reaction between ethyl propanoate (10 g) and diethyl oxalate

(14.6 g) in the presence of sodium ethoxide [from sodium

metal (2.3 g) in ethanol (50 ml)] in refluxing ~Jlene (150 mls)

over a period of 3 hr. gave an adduct which was acidified with

dilute sulphuric acid and extracted into xylene.

The xylene extract was rinsed with 20% potassium bicarb-

onate solution and dried over magnesium sulphate. The solvent

was removed in vacuo to leave a residue which was cyclodehydrated

with concentrated sulphuric acid (9 g) at room temperature over a

period of 48 hr to obtain 2-methyl-3-oxosuccinic anhydride (146 ),

crystallised from benzene as plates (8 g, 64%) m.p. 112 - 113 °c

(Lit.55 m.p.1UoC),\) max (KBr), 1850, 1775 and 1715 cm-1, The

plates (7 g) were methylated with dL~ethyl,sulphate(10.3 g)_in

the presence of potassium carbonate (10.3 g) in acetone (150 mls)

at ropm temperature for 3 hr to obtain the anhydride, which crystallised

from nethano l, as colourless plat.es (7·g, 78%), mvp , 45°C (Lit.55 mv p .

44.5 - 45°C); \)max (KBr) 1850, 1775, 1675 cm-1; 04.26 (S,

OCH3), 1.07 (S, :CCH3); (m/e 14200264, C6H604 ~, requires

142.0266)0
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2-Methyl-3-methoxy-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidenebut-2-enolide

(163a). -

A solution 2-methoxy-3-methyL~aleic anhydride (1.78 g)

in dry chloroform (65 mls) was added dropwise to a solution of

methoxycarbonylmethylenetriphenylphosphorane (4.2 g) in dry

chloroform (65 mls) under nitrogen gas. The resulting

solution was refluxed for 16 hr and the solvent was evaporated

in vacuo to leave a residue which was successively extracted

with petroleum ether (40 - 60oc) (J x 200 mls) and diethyl

ether (2 x 100 mls) at boiling point. The organic extracts

were combined and then cooled in ice where upon a solid (2.6 g)

deposited. The crude mixture of solid butenolides was

purified by chromatography on silica gel, using chloroform/

acetone (4 : l' as eluant to give the Z-butenolide (2.17, 8S%);- '

mvp , 40 - 42oC; Vmax (KBr) 1785,1730,1710,1650,1390 and

1020 cm-1 02.20 (S, CR3C:), 4.J6 (S, OCR3) , 3.94 (S, C02eRJ)'

5.B (s, :CH)i (m/e 198.05J7, C9Rl005 requires ~ 198.0528);
the ~ isomer (0 6.12 S, :CR),.isomerised to the more stable

~-isomer during the chromatographic work up.

2-Methoxy-J-methyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione

(164). -

A solution of 2-metho~J-J-methyl-4-methoxycarbonylmethylidene-

but-2-enolide (1.2 g) in dry meth~~ol (50 ml) was added drap-

wise into a solution of sodilli~methoxide .(from sodium metal

2.5 g) in dry methanol (120 mls) at OoC. The resulting

orange solution was refluxed for 1.5 hr before transferring it
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into ice-water (250 TIll)where it was acidified with 2M hydro-

c~oric acid until the colour became pale yellow. The

metrumol was evaporated in vacuo and the aqueous residue was

extracted with diethyl ether (J x 300 TIlls). The ether layer

was washed with brine (100 TIlls)and then dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated in

vacuo to obtain an oily residue which was chromatographed on

silica gel using 4% formic acid L'1 c hl.oz'of'ozmas the

eluant to obtain a pale yellow oil (1.11 g, 92%) ,\) max (film)

1760, 1730, 1695, 1625, 1385, 1140 -1cm 8 2. 04 (S, CH 3C :) ,

(s, CH); (m/e 198.05284.25 (S, OCH3) , 3.92 (s, C02CR3), 4.02

C9H1005 requires!i 198.0528).

2-Methoxy-3-methylcyclopent-2-ene-l,4-dione (165). -

A solution of 2-methoxY-3-methyl-5-methoxycarbonylcyclo-

pent-2-ene-1,4-dione (1.1 g) in dimethylsulphoxide (5 TIlls)was

added to a maxture of sodium chloride (0.3 g) and water (0.25 g)

in dimethylsulphoxide (10 TIlls). The mixture was refluxed for

1.5 hr after which time no more escaping carbon dioxide was

detected by precipitation L'1 barium hydroxide solution. The

mDrture was diluted with water (30 mls) and then extracted with

chloroform (J x 50 TIlls). The organic layer was then evaporated

in vacuo to dryness and the residue was extracted with boiling

£-pentane (3 x 50 TIlls). The pentane extracts were dried over

~ydrous sodium sulphate and then evaporated in vacuo to give

an oil which solidified and recrystallised from hexane as

colourless rods (0.62 g, 86%) m.p. 45 - 46°C, Vmax (CHC13),
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1740, 1695, 1630, 1600, 1385, 1)40 and 1160 -1cm o 2.04

(s, CH3C:), 4.48 (S, OCH3), 3.0 (s, CH2), (m/e 140.0477

C~803 requires ~ 140.0473).

2-Methyl-3,5,5-trimethoxycyclopent-2-en-1-one (167). -

A solution of 2-metho~J-3-methylcyclopent-2-ene-1,4-dione

(0.6 g) and trimethyl orthoformate (0.84 g) with a catalytic amount of

p -toluenesulphonic acid monohydrate (0.005 g) in dry methanol

(20 mls) was refluxed at bath temperature, 1000C for 1.5 hr and

allowing methyl formate (2 mls) to distill off. The methanol was

evaporated in vacuo to leave a thick oily residue which was

extracted vd.th chloroform (2 x 30 mls) and washed with 10%

sodiQ~ carbonate solution (10 mls). The organic layer was

dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and the filtrate was

evaporated in vacuo to yield a yellow oily residue. The oil

distilled at 80 - 90°C and 1 mm Hg to obtain a colourless oil

(0.64 g, 74%) which was then purified by g.l.c. (J% SE 30,

column temperature 180oC, nitrogen gas flow 30 ml/min) to obtain

the major and required product as an oil (0.50 g, 63%) .» max

(film) 1690, 1620, 1380, 1150 and 1050 cm-1, 0 4.08 (s, :COCH3)'

3.57 (s, 6H, OCH3) , 2.84 (q, I 1.80, CH2) , 1~64 (t, Il.80,

CH3C:); (role 1860.0890, C9H1404 requirest'!.186.0892); the

minor fraction (0.1 g, 10%) was thought to be the wTong isomer

(168 ) -1V max (film) 1685, 1630, 1385, 1150 and 1030 em ;

4.26 (S, :COCH3), 1.84 (S, CH3C:), 2.62 (S, CR2) , 3.57 (s, 6 H,

OCR3) ; (ml e 186.0889, C9R1404 requires !I 1896.0892).
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J-Methyl-2-(prop-2-enyl)cyclopent-2-ene-l ,4-dione (174). -

A solution of 2-methyl-J,5,5-trimethoxycyclopent-2-en-l-

one (0.J2 g) and allyl bromide(2.42 g) in dry diethyl ether

(20 mls) was added portionwise to a suspension of magnesium

turnings (0.49 g) in dry ether (15 mls), stirred under nitrogen

gas. The mixture was heated under reflux for 6 hr and then

stirred at room temperature for a further 12 hr. The

resulting solution was acidified with 1 N H2S04 (2~ mls), and

diluted with water (40 mls), then the ether layer was separated.

The aqueous layer was further extracted with diethyl ether

(J x 50 mls). The combined ether extracts were washed with

saturated sodium chloride solution (2 x 20 mls) and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulphate and filtered. The filtrate was

then evaporated in vacuo to leave a yellow oily residue which

was purified by distillation at 100 - 1100C and 0.1 mm Hg (Lit.71

b.p. 94°C/ 0.05 mm Hg) to give a pale yellow oil (0.14 g, 54%)
v max (fiL~) 1705, 1640, and 1385 cm-1; 0 2.04 (S, CHJC:),

2.88 (S, OCCH2CO), J.24 (d, ~ 7, :CHCH2) , 5.80 (m, :CH), 5.6

(m, :CH2); (m/e 150.0682, C9H1002 requires ~ 150.0681); the

sa~ple was homogeneous and had the same elution time as the

authentic sample on the following g.l.c. conditions: 5% OV - 17

on Chromosorb W, and J% SE JO on diatomite, column temperature

202°C, and carrier gas (N2) flow rate; JO ml/mL~, flame

ionisation detector and injector temperature 2100C and 202°C

respectively.



4-Hydroxy-3-methyl-2-(prop-2-enyl)cyciopent-2-en-1-one (175). -

Allethrone (0.05 g) was d.Lsao.Lved in dry dichloromethane

(10 mls) and added to a suspension of zinc dust (c.i g) and

acetic acid (2 ml) in dry dichloromethane (15 mls) under

nitrogen gas. The mixture was stirred at -10°C for 2 hr and

the solvent was evaporated in vacuo to dryness. The residue

was extracted with ether (2 x 50 mls). The ether filtrate was

washed with 10% sodium carbonate solution (20 mls) and dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and filtered. The fll tra te

was then evaporated in vacuo to leave a residue which was

purified by column chromatography on silica gel, using ethyl

acetate as the solvent to obtain a pale yellow oil (0.045 g,

80%), v max (film) 3600, 2900, 1720, 1650, and 1375 cm-1j

02.08(8, CH3C:), 2.88 (d, ~ 7, :CHCH2), 4.92 (m, :CH2) , 5.64

(m, :CH) , 4.10 (br, 8, OH), 4.66 (dd, ~ 6,2, CHOH) , 2.62 (dd,

J 18,6, CHCO) , 2.10 (dd, J 18,2, CHCO)j (m/e 152.0835,- -
C9H1202 M requires 152.0837). The sample was homogeneous

and had the same elution tir!leas·the authentic sample on the

following g.l.c. conditions: 3% 8E 30. on diatomite,column

and injector temperature, 202°C, the fl&~e ionisation detector

temperature, 210°C and carrier gas (N2) flow rate, 30 ml/mLD.
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Chapter II

Terpenoids and Carotenoids of

Eixa orellana
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177-a R = H
b R = Me

~

179
a R = H, R' = Me

/
b R = Me, R = Me

C02H

C02R'
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2.1 Introduction:

Bixin is a C25-apocarotenoid, methyl hydrogen 9'-cis-6,6'-

diapocarotene-6,6'-dioate (177a) which is found as the major

carotenoid pigment in fruits of Bixa orellana. In 1825

Boussingault81 described its occurrence, and immediately its

chemistry was investigated by numerous workers 82a - g The

pigment vas first crystalli;3€rlin 1875 83 and in 1917 Heiduschka

and Panzer 84 carried out a careful elemental analysis, which

provided the empirical formula, C25H3004' Dur ing the period

1928 - 1933 Kuhn and his co-workers 85 arrived at a structural

formula for bixL~, and Karrer 86 synthesised perhydronorbixin

(178) which confirmed this structural formula. It was not until

1961 however that the full stereochemical detail of natural bixin was

completely established by studies of its proton ~.m.L spectrum87 and

the 9'-cis stereochemistry was vi.7J.dicatedby a total synthesis

reported in 1970 88.

Bixin is the principal colouring matter ill."armatto", the

commercial extract of seeds of Bixa orellana prepared by one of the

following methods 89: a) leaching with water or a~ueous alkaline

solution j b) extraction with edible oils or alkali.7J.epropylene

glycol or volatile solvents such as acetone, methanol or chlori-

nated alkanes j c) esterification, followed by extractio~ with

solvents or edible oils. Fro~ any of these crude extracts, bixin

can be recovered and recrystallised for special formulation in the
f d . , , 89 ~ 1 1 . but t . h00 lnQUS~VJ ,lor examp e, co_ourlng u~ er, m~garlne, c eese,

ice-cream, baker! products and edible oils. 89Other mi.7J.oruses

include colouring rice, gravies ~~d stews by people in Latin

America, decoration of pots and repulsion of insects by indigenous

Brazilians, and colouring of floor-w~~, furniture and shoe polishes,

nail gloss, brass lacquer, hair oil and wood stai.~s by some
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ethnic groups in the Philipines.

It has been demonstrated that "annatto" elicits cytological

staining properties 90, pro-vitamin A activity 91 and inhibition 92

of growth of Clostridium botulinum besides having medicinal and

cosmetic properties 93,

Bixa orellana is the only species of the family Bixeae and is

cultivated 94 in Bolivia, Brazil, Sri Lanka, Dominica Republic,

Ecuador, Guyana, India, Jamaica, Mexico, Angola, Kenya and

Tanzania. These countries export most of their products as

"annatto" to Britain, United States of America, Denmark, Netherlands

and New Zealand.

The economic Lmportance and the wide ra~ing biological

activity of "annatto" have contributed to an immense amount of

L~terest in the chemistry of bixL~. The isolation of a more stable

carotenoid having a higher wave le rigth maximum than that of bixi n

from seeds of Bixa orellana, by Herzig and Faltis 95 in 1913

triggered the detailed stereochemical studies on bixin. Karrer

and his collaborators 96 coL~ed 'labile bixin' for the previously

known bixir. and 'stable bixi~' for the latter one, and suggested

that the two bixins had a cis-trans relationship. This vork was

followed by stereomutation studies 97 on 'labile bixin' (177a) in

the presence of iodL~e which produced 'stable bixin' (179a). It

Has then accepted that "s tabl,e b.ixin ' had the aLl+t.rans conf'aguz--

ation while 'labile bixin' had a mono-cis configu-ration. The

intriguing question which took many years to solve was, where was

the cis double bond positioned L~ the polyene chain of bixin?

Carefully controlled potassium perrnangana~e oxidation 95 of

'labile bixL!' and 'stable bixin' produced a different apo-l-

norbixinal methyl ester (methyl 8'-oxo-6,8 '-diapocaroten-6-oate)*

*Nomenclature ~sed is that reco~mended by Commission on Biochemical
Nomenclature, Bichemistry 14, 1975, 1803,
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(180), and a very probably different apo-2-norbixinal methyl ester

(methyl 10'-oxo-6,10'-diapocaroten-6-oate (181) and an identical

apo-3-norbixinal methyl ester (methyl 12'-oxo-6,12'-diapocaroten-

6-oate (182). These results led the authors to the conclusion

that labile bixin had a hindered 11'-cis double bond (183).

Zechmeister and Escue 99,100 further studied the stereomutation

of 'labile methyl bixin' (177b) and 'stable methyl bixin' (179b)

in the presence of iodine, light and heat to confirm the revers-

ibility of the cis-trans-relationship given in Scheme 39 and

during these studies they isolated new crystalline isomers, which

they termed 'neomethyl bixin A', 'neomethyl bixL~ B' and'neomethyl

bixin C'. The authors' interpretation of the ultraviolet and

visible absorption spectral data of the labile and stable methyl

bixins, led them to suggest the 9'-cis double bond formulation

(177b), but Zechmeister and Lunde 101 later studied the infrared

spectral data of the pigments and suggested the hindered 7'-cis-

double bond formulation (184) for 'labile methyl bixin'. Results

from ultraviolet-visible and infrared absorption spectroscopic

studies thus failed to conclusively settle the position of the

cis-double bond in bixin. The solution to this intriguing stereo-

chemical problem had to await studies of 'H n.m.r. data of the

pigment 87. The shifts at 0 3.76 (s), 1.97 (s), 6.30 - 7.00,

and S.88d (I 15.8) in the spectra of both 'labile methyl bixin'

and 'stable methyl bixin', assigned to methoxyl, vinyl methyl,

in chain olef; nic and the two c-olefL~ic protons respectively

were common. The spectra had some important differences however.

The spectrum for 'labile methyl bixin' had doublet resonances at

o 7.37 (I 15.8) and 0, 7.93(I 15.8), assigned to the t.vo B-

olefL~ic protons split bYe-protons. The intensity of each

of these signals was equivalent to half of the intensi~y
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of the doublet centred at o 7.39 (.:l. 15.8), . observed as

the corresponding proton signals in the spectrum for 'stable methyl

methyl bixin' was shifted by 0.56 p.p.m. This shift was

bixin' • It was observed that one of 8-protons in the 'labile

associated with deshielding arising from the magnetic anisotropy

of a carbon-carbon double bond situated close to the protons.

Moreover, the coupling constant for the doublet due to this S

proton was higher than the value expected for protons on a cis-

double bond; this excluded a Cis-configuration at one of the

terminal double bonds. Therefore, these data and those obtained

for model compounds led the authors to conclude that 'labile methyl

bixin', hence natural labile bixin had. a 9' -c Ls -doub.l,e bond. :This

conclusion was later confirmed by total synthesis of 'labile methyl

bixin' by Pattenden et al.88

Whereas thorough structural, stereochemical and synthetic

studies have been undertaken on bixin,a corresponding investigation

of the biosynthesis of this interesting molecule has not been

forthcoming. The present study therefore was aimed at contributLDg

towards this problem.

In this connection it is necessary to briefly summarise our

present knowledge of the biosynthesis and metabolism of carotenoids in

general ,and ~henatural production of apocarotenoids in particular.

The biosynthesis and metabolism of carotenoids in the plant kingdom
. 102 - 104has been well revlewed • The main building block in

their biosynthesis is isopent9nyl pyrophosphate (185) which by head.-

to-tail enzymic condensation with its 'isomer' dimethylallyl

pyrophosphate (186) first leads to geranyl pyrophosphate (187).
The sequential condensations between isopentenyl pyrophosphate

and geranyl pyrophos~hate then forms farnesyl pyrophosphate (188)
which is then converted to geranylge~_~yl pyrophospb~te (189) .
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Farnesyl pyrophosphate undergoes head-to-head

enzymic dimerisation to give squalene (192a) which is elaborated

to steroids or sometimes to carotenoids 105 such as 4,4'-diapo-

neurosporen-4-oic acid (199) and 4,4'-diapolycopen-4~al (200).

Geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate however, dimerises to produce

lycopersene (7,8,11,12,15,7' ,8' ,11' ,15'-decahydro- tjJ, tjJ-

carotene)(192b) 106 - 108 and/ or phytoene (7,8,11,12,7' ,8' ,11',

12'-octahydro- tjJ , tjJ-carotene) (194) 109 - 117; there is

substantial evidence to show that the latter pathway is more

favoured (see scheme 41). Phytoene is then 'dehydrogenated'
118 - ·120 .- - through phytofluene (7,8,11,12,7' ,8'-hexahydro-stepwise

tjJ, tjJ-carotene (195), c;-carotene (7,8,7',8'-tetrahydro- tJ;, tf;-

carotene (196), neurosporene (7,8-dihydro- tf;, tjJ-carotene) (197)

and lycopene ( tjJ, If -carotene) (198) (see Scheme 42). Both

phytoene and its dehydrogenation products can undergo several
. t ~ t' h t . 1 l' t· 120 - 126enzynu,c rans! orma a.one suer as ezmana cyc .isa a.on ,

. t t· lC2 h drat· 127 - 128 h -'- 1 t· 129 - 131rlllg con rac aon , y a.on , yu.roxy a a.on ,

epoxidation 131 - 136, acetylation and allene formation 137 - 139

d bl b d . t· 140. ~. t· 141 d h .ou e on m~gra ~On , r~ng aroma~~sa ~On an c"a~

1 t· 142 .. . t h ' , ~ , .de onga ~on g~Vlllg r~se 0 una.red.sor carot,eno~ s.

Theoretically, apocarotenoids are thought to be formed by

oxidative degradation of any of the above carotene hydrocarbon and

modified carotenoids, or by oxidation of a modified product of

The isolation 143dimerisation of the C10- or C15- terpenoid unit.

of structurally related (3 -apocarotenals and apolycopenals from

natural sources has led Isler and his co-workers 144 to suggest that

(3 -oxidation mechanisms may be LDvolved in their formation.

Yokoyama and White 145 suggest a degradative transformation as a

mechan Lsm for the biogenesis of (3 -apo-l0' -carotenal (10'-apo- S - S

caroten-l0'-al) (201) and S -apo-8'-carotenal (8'-apo- S -caroten-
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8'-al) (202) from S -carotene

(205) (see ~Scheme 44).

( S, S -carotene) (203) (see Scheme

[(3R)-3-hydroxy-8'-apo- S -caroten-

((JR, 3'R)- S , S -carotene-3,3-diolJ
° d Id 146 -147 th t bOOlS goo eVl ence a a SClSlC

43),and that of S-citraurin

8'-al)J (204) from zeaxanthin

There

acid (206) is a degradation product of violaxanthin [(3S, 5R, 6s,

3'8, 5'R, 6's)-5,6,5' ,6'-diepoXY-5,6-5' ,6'-terahydro- S , 8 -

carotene-3,3'-diol] (208) and neoxanthin [(3S, 5R, 6R, 3'S, 5'R, 6's)-

5',6'-epoxy-6,7-didehydro-5,6,5' ,6'-tetrahydro- s, s-carotene-3,

5,3'-triol] (209), while the incorporation of

acid (207) into abscisic acid 148 suggests

mevalonic

a direct biosynthesis.

Recently in their studies of the biosynthesis of crocetin (8,8'-

diapocarotene-8,8'-dioic acid) (212) Pfander et al.postulated that

this dioic acid could be either a biosynthetic product or a bio-

degradation product of some higher carotenoid analogues. The absence

of a C20-polyene 149 in Crocus sativa made them conclude that

crocetin is most likely a biodegradation product of the carotenoids;

8 -carotene (203), 'f -carotene ( 1jJ , S -carotene) (210), CL-

carotene (6'R)- S €-carotene (211), zeaxanthin (205) or
150 - 1 C,1lycopene (198), which were previously isolated ~ from

Crocus sativa.

In the light of the foregoing information we postulated that

bixin was most likely a biodegradation product of a C30- or a C40-

carotenoid. The elaboration of squalene (C30) into carotenoids

h b b ed 1 ° , J. ° 152as een 0 serv on y ill roc cer-ia • This obse~ration made us

believe that bixin is most unlikely, a byproduct of carotenoids

elaborated from squalene. He therefore set to isolate and

elucidate the stD~ctures of the C20-acyclic terpenoids and C20-

to C40-carotenoids that co-occur with bixin and its isomers in

the seeds of B'ixa vore Ll.ana ,

At the onset of this project there were no reports on chemical
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Scheme 46 Isolat~on of Apocarotenoids and their precursors
in seeds of Bixa orella~a
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investigations of carotenoid co-metabolites of bixin in seeds of

Bixa orellana. However, during our studies there w~s a communi-

cation9J relating to thin layer chromatographic evidence of the

presence of methyl bixin (177b), 8-carotene (20J) , cryptoxanthin

(JR)- S, p -caroten-J-ol (21J), lutein

carotene-J,J'-diol (214), and Zeaxanthin

(JR, J' S, 6' R)- B ,

(20S) L~ fresh seeds

E -

of Bixa. Other chemical studies already in the literature

concern the isolation of: a) ishwarane (21S) ~~d other essential
oils 1SJ and b) 7-glycosmes of apigenin (216a - 216b) and of

luteolin (216c - 216b) and 8 -bisulphate of hypolaetin (216e) and

ellagic acid (217) 154 from the leaves of the plant.

During the course of our study, despite thorough and extensive

chromatographic wo.rk (see SCheme 46) ,higher carotenoid analogues

of bixin '..rerenot observed. However, some very interesting

terpenoid compounds and methyl 9'-cis-apo-1-bixinal (218) were

isolated for the first time from commercial seeds of Bixa orellana.

These terpenoids were; all-trans geranylgeraniol (219), farnesyl-

acetone (220), all-trans geranylgeranyl formate (221), all-trans geranyl-

geranyl octadecanoate (222) and 0 -tocotrienol (22J).

All-trans geranylgeraniol is known to be an important pre-
1 SC:" - 1 '-Scursor - J= -J c of carotenoids and therefore reL~forces our

belief that bixin is most ILkely a degradation product of a C40-

carotenoid. This alcohol has been isolated, for example from

linseed oil and peanut oil 1S6, Cedrela toona Roxb 157,
158 159 160Dicranum elongatuffi ,bumble bees ,Phytophthora cactorum

~ 161 d~' d . 162an~s an ~~ero on speCles • Its isomer, geranyllinalool

(224) Has isolated from jasmin cil of EgYIltian origin, and from

Nonregian spruce 163 and Picea abies L. Karst 164.

Although all-tran~ geranylgeraniol does not have chemo-

prophylactic activity against Schistosoma man sond , its derivatives
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such as 14,15-epoxygeranylgeraniol (225), 14,15-epoxyge~-nylgeranoic

acid (226) are highly active 165. It has been demonstrated that

methyl 14,-15-epoxygeranylgeranoate (227) elicits Juvenile hormone
1629 166activity on. larvae of Rhodnius, Culex, Pyrrhocoris and

Tenebrio species. All-trans geranylgeraniol is a constituent of

the alarm pheromone of Formica v~fa 167 while geranylgeranylacetone
168(228) has been shown to possess antiulcer activity in rats

Finally, geranylgeraniol has been found to improve tobacco aroma 169

Quantitative studies using gas liquid chromatography (g.l,c,) Fig.l

revealed that all-trans geranylgeraniol made up more than 50%

of the oleoresin extracted from the Bixa seeds. It liaS also shown

that about 0.8% of dry seeds w~s made up of free all-trans geranyl-

geraniol. This makes Bixa orellana,the richest known source of

the natural terpenoid alcohol.
'--

Farnesylacetone, probably a degradation product of geranyl-

geraniol, has been demonstrated to elicit Juvenile hormone activity

on larvae of Tenebrio species 170 and has been isolated from
Sar . t.h 171 C . d 172" 173. gass~m mlcracanv urn ,ecropla a enODUS ,~oma~o

Cannabis sativa 174, burley tobacco 175 and Carphe.-phorus species 176,

According to our literature survey all-trans geranylgeranyl

formate has not been isolated from Nature; however, other terpenoid

formates have been found. For eX~llple esse~tial oils of Pelargoni~ll

roseurn 177 contain formates of geraniol (229), citronellol (230)

and nerol (231), while the essential oils of Pelargonium asper~m178

contains formates of the former two alcohols. Neryl formate and

geranyl formate have also been identified cy g.l.c. in oils of

leaves of Monarda punctata 179, ;,hile the alarm pheromone of
180

Tyrophagus putrecentiae contains neryl formate . Other esters of

gerany Igeramo l have, however, been found in Nature. For example,

all-tra..'1sgeranylgeranyl octadecanoate (222) was found to occur in
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t' 1 '1 f P' b' 181essen 1a 01 s 0 1cea ales • It has also been demonstrated

that all-trans geranylgeraniol is one of the alcohols esteri~yL~g

bacteriophyll (a) of Rhodospirillum rubrum 182, and chlorophyll

f 1.C' ed 1 ~ A ul h' ,,18y. d b 1 184o new y ~orm eaves 01 esc us 1Ppocas~an1um an ar_ey •

In Nature, all-trans geranylgeraniol not only esterifies acids,

but can also be L~volved in prenylation of quinones, as was

demonstrated by the isolation of tocotrienols from palm oil 18)b

H ' '1' , 184 Q ' 185~ oraZ1 1enS1S ,0argassum speC1es
. 186seeds •

and some leguminous

Tocot!~eno_ls have been shown to in.fluence settling of

swimming larvae of Coryneuchidae 185 and to possess antioxidation
" 187properneS • The presence of 6-tocotrienol in "annatto" may

L~fl~ence the stability of bixin against oxidation.

The isolation of methyl 8-oxo-9'-cis-8,6'-diapocaroten-6'-oate

(218) from the seeds of Bixa orellana indicates that the cis-end of

natural bixin is more resistant to further degradation than the

free acid-all-trans end. Probably it is the cis-double bond that

stops further B-oxidative cleavage. This observation causes a

temptation to suggest that the cis configuration in bixL~ is

probably present in its precursor. This aldehyde was probably

methyl apo-l-norbixinal ester (180) obtained through permanganate
08oxidation of 'labile bixin' by Karrer /. Their ultraviolet

absorption data are closely comparable to those observed by us.

\veedon 87 et al , repeating Karrer's Hork, isolated this aldehyde

and their ultraviolet absorption and proton nuclear magnetic

resonance data are similar to those observed for our sample.
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FIGURE 1 : Gas Liquid Chromatogram of Oleoresin.

Conditions:
Column: J% OV-J on Chromosorb B 60-80 mesh, 2M x 5mm.
Oven Temperature: Isothermal at 210°C.
Flame Ionisation Detector and Injector temperature
Carrier Gas (Nitrogen) flow rate: 30 ml/min.
Chart speed: 0.5 cm/min.

2500C

Sample size 0.3 microlitre of dilute solution of oleoresin in ethyl acetate.
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2.2 Isolation and Structural Elucidation of Terpenoids and Anocarotenoids

of Bixa orellana (see Scheme 46 ) :

The components of the extracts of dry commercial seeds

(800g) of Bixa orellana were separated according to their

differing polarities and solubilities durL~g a series of extraction

stages. This was achieved by exhaustive successive extracti8ns of

the seeds by hexane and a 1 1 mixture of methanol and dichloro~

rretmne. The hexare extract was evaporated in vacuo to leave an oily

residue (12.2g) referred to as oleoresin. The methanol-dichloro-

methane extract was also evaporated in vacuo to half its original
ovolume and then allowed to stand overnight at -10 C whereupon

crystals slowly grew. The crystals (llg) were filtered off, and

recrystallised from acetic acid to obtain natural bixin (177a).

The filtrate from the rec~Jstallisation process was first evapor-

ated in vacuo to remove acetic acid and the residue was transferred

to the original mother liquor, which was then further evaporated

in vacuo to remove dichloromethane and then subjected to phase

separation. This Has done by adding an equal volume of hexane to

this methanol solution and vigorously shaking the resulting mixture

before allowing the.two phases to separate. The hexane phase

was called epiphse while the methanol phase Has called the hypo-

phase, and removal of the solvent from each of the phases gave a

red solid (6.2g) and a paste red residue (JOg) respectively.

The oleoresin was analysed by g.l.c. for its terpenoid content,

and it was surprising to observe a very simple g.l.c. trace (see

Figure 1) containing one major peak, comprising about 50% of the

total area of the seven peaks. The nl~ber of peaks and their

proportions did not change on varying the column temperature between

At temperatures between 1000C and 160oc, all peaks

appeared except the major one. These observations showed that the
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oleoresion contained mainly the components resolved when ~~ing

the chromatograph at 2100C. It was decided to isolate and characterise II

the main component. The oleoresin was distilled at 0.6 mm Hg

and a fraction boiling between 130 - 1700C was collected, leaving

a dark-red coloured resin. The distillate was loaded onto a

silica gel column, wbich was eluted successively with petroleum

ether (40 - 60 °C), 30% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40-60oC),

40% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40 ~ 60oc) and fL~ally

,with_diethylether to obtain the pale yellow oil. This oil was

rechromatographed on a silicsgel column and thin layer plates to

obtain a pale yellow oil which was homogeneous on t.l.c. and g.l.c.

analysis. The spectral data (m.s. 1H n..m.r., 13c n.m.r. and Lr.)

were analysed and together they fitted the structure of all-t=ans

geranylgeraniol (219). Moreover, these data corroborated those

published by Nagasampagi 157 ~or natural all-trans geranylgeraniol,

and by Coates 190 for the synthetic sample. The accurate mass

observed at m/e 290.1612 fitted the molecular formula, C20HJ40

for which the calculated accurate mass was 290.2609. Four double bond

equivalents were calculated for the molecular formula. The mass

(see 232). Doubly allylic cleavages, and those associated with

fragmentation pattern revealed the isoprenoid nature of the sample

hydroxyl group competed, and sometL~es occurred together as was

evidenced by the appearance of ions at m/e 69, 204, 272, 203 and

136. To a mLDor extent double bond cleavages gave rise to peaks

at m/e 247 and 229. The ions which had lost oxygen were more

abundant than those with oxygen. The base peak, observed at m/e

69 confirmed the isoprenoid nature of the sample while the 'dehydra-

tion ion' at mle 272 showed that the s&ilple had an hydroxyl group.

The interpretation of the fragmentation patterrl was done according
, 101,192to published ;.rorkin related. terpenoid mas s spec t.rc scopy . / •
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Inspection of the lH n.m.r. spectrum of the alcohol indicated

that the total integration value for the olefinic proton signals

at 85.45 and 5.13 was equivalent to four protons,and taken

together with the four double bond equivalents calculated for

the sample and knowledge of the biosynthesis of terpenoids, an

acyclic system was favoured. The four double bonds were therefore

assumed to be trisubstituted and the evidence was observed in the

6 -1
i.r. spectral absorptions at 985 and 1 55 cm -i bands usually

associated with olefinic C-H out of plane deformation and C = C

stretching of the trans double bonds respectively. lilhereasthe

doublet resonance at 8 4.15 (I 7 Hz) was assigned to two Cl-protons,
..-

the 3:2 ratio of the integral values of the signals at 8 1.62 and 1.70
assigned to fifteen protons of the vinyl methyl groups, confirmed

the all-trans geometry of the double bonds in agreement :dth studies

bl" hed' u' 188, 189 -r d ' id 'pu lS1 oy ba~es on ye~a~e ~erpenOl compOUllas. The

broad band resonance at about 0 1.90 - 2.20 integrated for twelve

methylene protons, while a broad sL~glet at 6 1.51 was attributed

to the hydroxyl proton whose evidence was further given by the i.r.

6 -1absorption at 3 00 cm • 13The - C n.m.r. spectrum (see ?igure 2)

confirmed the presence of twenty carbon atoms and their snift values

(2'"<'"<) ed ith th '1' hed' C ' 190JJ agre~ Wl~ ose puo lS. ~ oy oa~es . The absorption. at

859.4 assigned to Cl' confirmed the presence of an hydroxyl group.

Inspection of both the proton coupled and decoupled spectra showed

the presence of: a) four trisubstituted olefinic carbon atoms

resonating as sL~glets at 6 131.3, 135.0, 135.5 and 139.9, b)

four monosubstituted olefinic carbon atoms resonating as doublets

at 8 124.4, 124.2, 123. 8 and 123.4, c) six methylene carbon

atoms resonating as triplets at 639.7,26.4, 39.7, 26.7. 39.6. and

26.8 and d) the five olefinic ~ethyl carbon atoms resonating as

quartets at 325.7. 17.7, 16.0. 16.0 and. 16.3.
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The percent composition of all-trans geranylgeraniol in the

oleoresin was studied by g.l.c. analysis. The oleoresin was

distilled to eliminate involatile components. The distillate

(b.p. 0.6 mm Hg/ 130 - 170oC) 1{aS 52% of the oleoresin which

was 1.5% of the dry seeds. A dilute solution of the distillate was

injected five times into the g.l.c. column and the average areas

of the resulting peaks were computed. It was then calculated that

the major peak due to all-trans geranylgeraniol was 88% of the sum

of the areas of the peaks observed. Thus further calculation

showed that 0.7% of drj commercial seeds was made up of free

all-trans geranylgeraniol. ~n a parallel experD~ent 100g of seeds

were extracted by hexane to yield oleoresin (1.75g, 1.75%).

solution (1.89 mg/ml) of this oleoresL~ was prepared in ethyl

A

acetate and a known amount of geraniol was added as an internal

standard to the solution. The solution was then Ln jec t.ed f'cur times

200by Szepesy (see experimental). Further calculation thus

into the g.l.c. column and the average area of each peak was calcu-

lated. From these results the percent composition of free all-

trans geranylger~'1iol was found to be 57% using the formula given

revealed th~t about 1% of the dry seeds was made up of free all-

trans geranylgeraniol. The chroma t.ogramiis gi ven L~ Fi.-;ure1.

Although the amount of esters of geranylgeraniol in the dvJ

seeds was not computed , Bixa seeds are the richest natural source

of free all-trans geranylgeraniol knoHn to us. Since Bixa seeds

are already on commercial production we suggest that this discoverJ

has revealed an attractive and cow~ercially viable source of all-

trans geranylgeraniolj a very .impor-tarrtcompound. The only other

reasonable natural source of the alcohol is from Cedrel~ toona

Roxb 157 in which it is said to form 4% of extractible oleoresin.

Attempts to establish g.1. c. conci.itiens for t.heprepara-tiveisoJaiion
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of geranylgeraniol failed due to its dehydration, and instead B -

genk~ylgeranene (2}4) was obtained. The dehydration was possibly

catalysed by potassium hydroxide, usually a component of:Carbowax W

of the g.l.c. column we used. The resulting hydrocarbon had a

shorter retention time on g.l.c. and had a. highest accurate mass at

mle 272.2500 which fitted C20H}4' (expected ~ 272.2504) - from which

four double bond equivalents were calculated. The base pe~~ at

10le 121 together with ions appearing at m/e 107, 123 and 147 were

rationalised by invoking 'vinyl' bond cleavages in an isoprenoid

compound. There were also ions at m/e 110 and 95 arising from

cleavages of the double bonds while cleavage across doubly allylic

bonds led to peaks at m/e 135 and 203 (see 235) in accordance with

terpenoid fragmentation pattern 191,192 The 13C n.m.r. spectrum

(Figure 3) had resonances (236) closely comparable to those observed

for all-trans geranylgeraniol except; a) triplets at 0 113.0,

115.7 and 31.5, b) a singlet at 8 146.2 and a doublet at 6 139.0.

These signals were attributed to 2-substituted butadienyl residue

that resulted from the dehydration of geranylgeraniol. The

assignment shown in (236) to the butadienyl residue was done by

reference to assignments published 194a forbuia-l,3-diene (237) and

2,3-dL~ethylbuta-l,3-diene (238). Both lH n.m.r. (Fig.4) and i.r.

spectra of the sample were superimposable on the ones published for

all-trans- B -farnesene (139), a natural product 195 which has also

been obtained from base catalysed thermal dehydration 196 of all-

trans farnesol (240). The all-trans geometry for S -geranyl-

geranene was L~ferred from the 3 : 1 ratio of the singlet signals

at 61.60 and 1.70 assigned to vinyl methyl protons in agreement

with Bates' studies 188, 189. The double doublet resonance observed

at 8 6.44 (~ 10 Kz) was attributed to the olefinic C2-proton of

the 2-substi tuted butad.i.eny'l residue whoae other vinyl protons veze
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assigned to a singlet signal at 0 5.0 and a multiplet band at

o 5.10 - 5.35. The integration value showed that the multiplet

resonance at 0 5.10 - 5.35 included the other three olefinic

protons. The absence of a triplet at 02.80 observed for

doubly allylic protons of a -farnesene (241) 196 together with

the observation that the integral value for the multiplet at 0 1.8 -

2.23, assignable to methylene protons of our sample ruled out the

presence of a -geranylgeranene (242). The U.V. band at 228 nm,
-1and the sharp singlet band at 1600 cm in the i.r. spectrum were

characteristic of the conjugated double bond in the buta-l,3-dienyl

residue, whereas absorptions at 910 and 1000 cm-1 were attributed

to a terminal 'vinyl' group. The bands at 1670 and 1385 cm-1 provided

evidence for the isolated double bonds and 'vinyl' methyl groups

respectively.

In the course of column. purification of all-trans geranyl-

geraniol from the distillate, a fraction eluted with a 3 : 1 mixture

of petroleum ether (40 - 600C) and diethyl ether was further re-

chromatographed on another silica gel column, using a 3 : 1 mixture

of petroleum ether (40 - 600c) and diethyl ether to obtain a t.l.c.

(silica gel,25% diethyl ether in petroleum eth~r)homogenBous pale

yellow oil whose spectral data were closely comparable to those

published for all-trans farnesylacetone (220)171 .. Moreover its

'H n.m.r. and i.r. spectra were superimposable on those reported

for geranylacetone. The accurate mass observed at mle 26202298

was attributed to the molecular formula C18H300 for which the

theoretical molecular formula is 262.2297. The mass fragmentation

pattern of the sample was domL~ated by isoprenoid cleavages (243)
191,192 The doubly allylic cleavages gave rise to ions at mle
69, 137, and 205 attributed to the hydrocarbons and those at m/e

57, 125 and 193 were assigned to ions containing oxygen. The C1-
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cleavage influenced by the carbonyl group was evidenced by the

ion at m/e 219. The double bond cleavages also gave rise to ions

containing oxygen at m/e 152 and 84 as well as the hydrocarbon

ions at m/e 110 and 178. Four double bond equivalents were calcu-
-1lated from the molecular mass and the i.~. band at 1710 cm showed

that one of the double bond equivalents was due to the carbonyl

group of the ketone; the rest were attributed to isolated trans

trisubstituted double bonds, as was evidenced by the i.r. bands

at 1665 cm-1 and the J : 1 ratio of the integral values for singlet

signals in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum at 8 1.62 and 1.70 associated

with 'vinyl' methyl protons. This n.m.r. evidence was in agreement

with studies done by Bates 188,189. The evidence for the methyl

alkenyl ketone was provided by the resonance at 8 2.12 attributed to

protons of a ketonic me thy.L group and a triplet at 8 2.40 Cr. 7 Hz) '"as

'assigned to methylene protons alpha- to the carbonyl group. Further

evidence for the presence of three C = C double bonds came from the

multiplet band at 8 5.0 5.25 integrating for three olefinic

protons and the multiplet resonance at 0 1.96 - 2.10 integrating

for ten allylic protons.

We next turned our attention to an examination of the constit-

uents of the epiphase from the Bixaextraction. The epiphase (5g)

w~s chromatographed on a silica gel column using chloroform as

eluant under high pressure to obtain twenty fractions. Further

purifications, by both column and thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.)

of fractions 1, 2,6 and 9 using appropriate solvents led to
the isolation of all-trans geranylgeranyl octadecanoate (222),

all-trans geranylgeranyl formate (221), methyl 9'-cis-1-apobixinal

ester (218) and 8 -tocotrienol (223).

Fraction one (0.35g) from the initial separation was loaded

onto a silica gel column and eluted under medium pressure using
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petroleum ether (40 - 60oc) as eluant to give a fraction (42 mg),

as a colourless oil which was homogeneous in t.l.c. analysis

( silica gel, petroleum ether (40 - 60oC) ) and had spectral data

consistent for all-trans geranylgeranyl octadecanoate. The

highest accurate mass observed at 556.5215 fitted the molecular

formula C38H6802 whose theoretical accurate mass is 556.5219.
From this formula mass, five degrees of unsaturation were calcul-

ated. Since the infrared spectrum showed a strong band at 1740 cm-1

an ester group was suggested; hence one of these double bond

equivalents was due to the carbonyl group, leaving four to be

attributed to carbon-carbon double bonds. The i.r. bands at 1670
and 1395 cm-1 provided strong evidence for methyl substituted double

bonds. Inspection of the m.s. fragmentation pattern (244) revealed

that there was a terpenoid residue 191,192 whose vinyl and allylic

cleavages gave rise to ions at mle 487, 459, 203, 339, 259 and 297.
The a - and s-cleavages on both the acid and alcohol residues

of the original ester were also observed. The a - and s-
cleavages of the acid residue gave rise to peaks at mle 239 and

225 whilst those of the alcohol residue gave rise to ions at mle
272 and 259. Cleavages of the C - ° bond of the ester gave rise

to an alkenoxyl group and an ionised alkyl carboxylic acid whose

fragments were ooserved at mle 289 and mle 284 respectively.

TNhile the ion at mle 284 revealed that the acid residue was octa-

decanoic acid (245) the fragment at mle 289 suggested that the alc;hol

residue was geranylgeraniol. The fragments below mle 200 were

characteristic of the saturated alkane. These observations from

the mass fragmentation were further confirmed by close inspection

of the 'H n.m.r. spectrum (Figure 5). The four trisubstituted

double bonds had their olefL~icprotons resonating as a broad triplet

at 8 5.35 (~ 7 Hz) and as a multiplet at 8 5.14 both of which bad
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their integral values equivalent to four protons. The all-trans

-Fraction two (60 mg) from the initial separation under high

i,
i
i
I

, ,

geometry of the alcohol residue was inferred from the 3 : 2 ratio

of the resonances at 0 1.61 and 0 1.70 assigned to the vinyl

methyl protons respectively, in agreement with Bates' observation
188,189 A doublet centred at 0 4.62 Cr. 7 Hz) was assigned to

the methylene protons of C1- of the alcohol residue; the downfield

shift for this methylene group is characteristic of the deshielding

effect of the ester group. The triplet centred at s 2.33 (:r

7 Hz) was assigned to the group (CH2CH2C02R), which reinforced

the ~ame observation.-, The, resonance of the rest of the allylic

methylene protons was observed as a broad band between 0 2.0 -
2.2 while a broad band centred at about 0 1.26 showed an inte-

gration value equivalent to thirtytwo methylene protons of the acid

residue. The terminal methyl protons of this residue resonated

as a triplet at 0 0.9 (:r 6 Hz)~ The strong i.r. b~~ at 2950 cm-1

was further evidence for these alkyl protons.

pressure liquid chromatographic purification of,the epiphase was further

purified on a column of silica gel, eluting under medium pressure,

successively with petroleum ether (40 - 600c) and 5% diethyl ether
" I

in petroleum ether (40 -600e). This led to a fraction (26 mg) vrhich

was finally purified on a silica gel plate using 10% diethyl ether

in petroleum ether (40 - 600c) as solvent. This then pro~ided a

homogeneous band which was scraped off and eluted into acetone to

obtain a light yellow oil (16 mg) whose spectral data were consistent

with all-trans geranylgeranyl formate (221), a natural product

isolated for the first time. The accurate mass observed at mle
318.2554 fitted the molecular formula C21H3402 (calculated ~, 318.2559)
and the m.s. fragmentation pattern (246) was characteristic of a

terpenoid compound 191 ,192 The bis-allylic bond cleavages
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dominated, giving rise to ions at mle 69 (the base ion), 136 and

203, while the vinyl bond cleavages gave rise to ions at mle
55, 83 and 107. Most of these ions corresponded to hydrocarbon

easily lost via deformylation providing the ion at mle 272. Five

fragments indicating that the two oxygen atoms in the formate were

double bond equivalents were required by the molecular formula.

One of these double bonds ,.;asattributed to the ester group,
_1whose presence was evident by strong band at 1720 and 1170 cm ~ in

the i.r. spectrum, while the rest of the double bonds were

bands at 1665 and 915 cm-1• The occurrence of methyl substituents

attributed to trisubstituted double bonds evidenced by the weak

on the double bonds was inferred from the strong infrared maximum

at 1380 -1cm The presence of the formyl group was confirmed by a

singlet si8nal at <58.10 in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum (Fig.6). The all-trans

geometry of the geranylgeranyl residue was inferred from the 3 1 : 1

ratio obtained for the integral values of the protons of vinyl methyl

singlet resonances at<51.60, 1.70 and 1.72 in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum.

Th·· . .th B' I' J. • 188 ,189 d1 a.s was J.I1 agreemen 'L. w~ at.es 0 oserva v~onan our own

deshields the protons of the methyl group on C3• These protons

analysis of the 'H n.m.r. spectrum of authentic geranyl formate and

all-trans geranylgeranyl formate synthesised in our laboratory.

It was observed that the anisotropic effect of the formyl group

resonated more downfield than the corresponding ones on the free

CHC~20CHO and :C~CH20CHO respectively. The other three olefinic

alcohol. The doublet at <54.70 (.L 7 Hz) and the triplet at <55.4

(.L 7 HZ) were associated with the underlined protons L~ the groups;

protons and the twelve methylene protons were associated with

multiplet resonances at <55.12 and <51.90 - 2.20 respectively.

To confi-rm all the spectral L~formation ~~d the structure of the

new natural product, both geranyl formate (229) and all-trans
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geranylgeranyl formate were synthesised by reacting the corres-

ponding alcohols with acetic-formic anhydride194b• Inspection of

their 'H n.m.r. spectra confirmed that the natural sample has the

all-trans geometry and the 'H n.m.r., i.r. and m.s. spectral data

for the synthesised all-trans geranylgeranyl formate were identical

to those obtained for the natural compound.

Fraction nine (120mg) from the L~itial HPLC purification of

the epiphase was further chromatographed on silica gel plates

using 10% ethyl acetate L~ dichloromethane to obtain three bands.

The second band was scraped off and dissolved in acetone. Filtra-

tion, followed by removal of the acetone left an oil (90 mg) which

was finally purified by t.l.c., now using dichloromethane as

solvent and three bands were obtained. The middle band was scraped

off and eluted into acetone and the extract was filtered and

evaporated in vacuo to leave a homogeneous pale-yellow coloured oil

(25 mg). The spectral data for this oil were consistent with ,~-toco-

trienol (223), and corroborated those published for the natural and

synthetic samples185• The highest accurate mass observed was at

mle 396.3042 which fitted C2~4002 (requiring ~' 396.3028). Close

analysis of the fragmentation pattern (247) revealed the presence of a

terpenoid 191,192 side chain on a benzopyran nucleus193• The chroman

nucleus showed prominent peaks at mle 192 (C12H1602)+' 163 (C10H1102)+'
+ +177(C11H130i ' and 137 (C8H902) • while the farnesyl side chain was

evident from the peaks at mle 69 (C5H9)+' 137 (C10H17)+ and 204 (C15H24)~

The possible path for fragmentation of the benzoPYran nucleus is illus-

trated in Scheme 47. The integration value for the olefinic proton

signals L~ the 'H n.m.r. spectrum (Figure 7) were collectively equiva-

lent to five protons and these could be attached to six double bonds of

the total eight double bond equivalents calculated from the molecular

formula. Since the i.r.spectDJrn did not reveal the presence of a carbonyl
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group, the other two double bond equivalents were attributed to

the two cyclic systems for which both the mass fragmentation

pattern and the ultraviolet absorption maximum at 197 nm E: (ethanol)

2100 suggested a hydroxylated benzopyran system. The evidence

for the ~resence of a hydroxyl group substituent on the chroman

6 -1also came from the sharp band at J 25 cm in the infrared spectrum ,

while the phenyl group and the isolated trisubstituted double bonds were

8.-ttributed to the bands at 920, lJ90, 1485, and 1620 -1cm a C - 0

-1stretching frequency was also observed at 1155 cm . The 'H n.m.r.

spectrum displayed doublet Cl. 2Hz) signals at 8 6. JO and 8 6.47,

which were easily assigned to the two meta-protons on the phenyl

ring which was also established as having a methyl group substituent

by the presence of a singlet at 8 2.12. Since the two phenyl
-protons were meta- to each other the methyl and hydroxyl groups must

also be meta- to one another. Th 'd ~, h b' . 184 fe s~u y 01 ~ e logenesls 0

chromans suggests that methylation initially occurs at C8 and

therefore the hydroxyl group must be at C6• The broad triplet reson-

ance at 2.69" C~.D' Hz) and the doubl.e doublet signal, at 81. 7 (2:. 6 Hz)

were assigned to the CJ and C4 pyran methylene protons respectively.

The assignment of these protons was aided by an irradiation experiment.

Irradiation of the protons at 8 2.69 made the resonance at 8 1.70
IJ

become a doublet confirming the inter.action between the, methylene protons

at CJ and C4• The singlet resonance at 81.26 was characteristic

of C2 methyl protons. The a-configuration at C2 was deduced from
18." . [ l200Ccomparison T'{ith the published ::;optical rotation, ad D + 22.150

. fO C
of a natural sample with our observed figure of [aJD + 20.50• The

'H n.m.r. study confirmed the presence of the C2 substituent as the

farnesyl group, which then accounted for the remainL~g tbxee double

bond equivalents. The broad band between 8 5.0 - 5.20, inte-

grating for three protons was characteristic of a terpenoid group.
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Figure 8 Carbon-l) n.m.r. Spectrum of -'focotrienol
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The all-trans geometry of the farnesyl side chain followed from

the 3 : 1 ratio of the vinyl methyl singlet resonances at 0 1.59

and 0 1.68 in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum. The twelve methylene protons

were assigned to the absorption between 0 1.96 - 2.10. The 13C

n.m.r. spectrum (Figure 8) confirmed the presence of twenty seven

carbon atoms (249), revealed by the high resolution mass spectro-

metry. The singlet signal at 0 76.5 was very diagnostic for the

C2-carbon, while the triplet resonances at 8 31.5 and 8 22.5 were

assigned to the C3 and C4 atoms respectively of the pyran residue.

The two bridge carbon atoms Cli and C4, of the benzopyr~~ system

were assigned to singlet signals at 8 146. a and 8 121.3 respect-

ively. The doublet resonances at 8 112.7 and 8115.7 could be

assigned to C5 and C7 respectively, whereas the singlet

resonances at 8 147.8 and 8 127.4 were attributed to the C6
Cs and

and

C8 carbon atoms respectively.

C2

The methyl substituents at

8 15.9 and 8 22.6 respectively.were observed as quartets at

The assignment of the reson~~ces for the benzopyran systems and its
ad . ed f .. . n197substiuents were m e by reference to those publlsh or Vl~amL~ ~

(248) • The signals attributed to the farnesyl side chain shown in

(249) were closely similar to those observed for the corresponding

portion of all-trans geranylgeraniol (233), except for the signal

at 024.1 which was attributed to carbon attached to C2 of the

chroman nucleus.

The high pressure liquid chromatographic (HPLC) purification
"of the epiphase from the Bixa extraction gave fraction six (0.26g)

which was further purified on HPLC (Zorbax ODS 25cm x 9.4 mm) using

5% water in methanol as the mobile phase. Ten fractions were

obtained and the seventh (0.133 g) was further subjected to HPLC
purification,now using a ~orbax sil column (25 cm x 4.6 mm ) and 10%

ethyl acetate L~ hexane as solvent. This resulted in the separation of
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fractions (Figure 9) and the i'irst fraction was crystallised from

methanol to give deep-red coloured crystals (5 mg) m.p. 145°C

The spectroscopic data obtained were

conclusive for methyl 9'-cis-apo-1-bixinal ester (methyl 8-oxo-

9'-cis-8,6'-diapocaroten-6'-oate) (218) isolated from seeds of

Bixa orellana for the first tL~e.

High resolution mass spectroscopy gave the highest accurate

mass as the base peak at mle 352.2042 fitting the molecular

The polyene nature of

the sample was evident from the presence of fragment peaks at

mle 92.0631 (C~8)+' mle 106.0776 (C8H10)+ and mle 246.1237

(C15H1803)+ in the mass spectrum. The generation of these ions

can be rationalised as illustrated in Schemes 48 and 49 according

to studies on in-chain polyene fragmentations by Enzell et aI, 198

Thermal extD~sion of toluene and meta-xylene seem to have been

triggered by the 9'-cis double bond. The fragmentation influenced

by the two carbonyl end groups was also observed (see 250). The

a -, S -, and 0 - cleavages of the carbonyl end groups occurred

simultaneously with cleavages of the in-chain, single and double

bonds givLDg rise to peaks at mle 68.0626 (C5H8)+' mle 79.0526

(C6~)+ and mle 132.0631 (C10H12)+. Ten double bond equivalents

were calculated from the molecular formula and the strong ultra-

violet 1:ands at 497, 462 and 439 nm indicated that several bonds

were conjugated, hence, providing evidence for the polyene character

of the natu.~l product. These bends compared favourably with

those published by Barber et al.87 and Karrer et 0.1. 98 for their

'labile' apo-l-norbLxinal methyl ester prepared by permanganate

oxidation of 'labile bixin', The carbonyl functionality in the
-1sample gave rise to an infrared maxiw.Q~ at 1710 cm -, whereas the

conjugated carbon-carbon double bonds were associated w~th the
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occurrence of the C = C stretching bands at v max 1665 and 1610 cm-1

It was the 1H n.m.r. spectral information (253) that revealed the

salient structure of the natural product. Singlet signals at

o 9.46 and 0 3.97 were ascribed to the groupsOHC:C- and

C02~e which confirmed the presence of an aldehydic functionality

and an ester group respectively. The occurrence of the doublet

signal at 0 7.97 (::1:., 15.5 HZ), 'we observed for the C8,-proton

of 9'-cis methyl bixin (251) led us to the conclusion that the

sample was a degradation product of 9'-cis-methyl bixin with the

preservation of the cis-double bond. The remaining doublets at

05.98 and 0 6.97 were then assigned to the C7,-and C10,-olefinic

protons. The remaining olefinic protons resonated as a multiplet

between 0 6.30 - 7.00 and integrated for nine protons. The

singlet resonance at 01.95 integrated for six protons and was

associated with the vinyl methyl groups at C13 and C13" while the

singlets at 0 2.03 and 1.97 were associated with the vinyl

methyl groups at C9 and C9' respectively. These assignments were

made with reference to those published for 8 ,8'-diapocarotene-8 ,

8'-dial (252) 199 and those observed by us for the natural methyl

bixin (251).

During the purification of methyl 9'-cis-apo-1-bixinal ester

by HPLC Zorbax sil column, fraction three was crystallised from

methanol to obtain glittering crystals o 88(3 mg); m.p. 162 C (Lit.

e U•V ., 1. r., 1H n • m , r . and

88 and observed by us for

m.p. 163°C) and afforded spectral data

ms) which corroborated those published

natural methyl bixin (177b).

The bixin fraction obtained from the extraction of the seeds

was homogeneous on t.l.c. (20% ethyl acetate in dichloromethane)

and HPLC (Zorbax ODS

methanol 3 : 1 : 1).

25 cm x 9.4 mID, dichloromethane-ethyl 8cet~te-
194bA portion of the sample Has methylated with
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dimethyl sulphate to obtain natural methyl bixin (177b) whose

spectral data were similar to those observed above.

The hypophase fraction from the extracts of the seeds proved

difficult to resolve into its components by t.l.c. or HPLC, and thus a

methylation reaction of a portion of the sample was c~~ied out under

similar conditions to those described_~bove.The methylated sample

was first chromatographed on a silica gel column under medium

pressure, using 10% ethyl acetate in dichloromethane to obtain a

fraction which had absorption in the visible spectrum. The fraction

was then analysed by HPLC (Zorbax sil, 25 em x 4.6 mm) using 10%

ethyl acetate in hexane to obtain a chromatogram. (Fig,.rre10)

in which there were fifteen major peaks. Peaks 8 and 9 TtTere

identified as due to methyl 9'-cis-apo-1-bixinal ester and natural

methyl bixin respectively by both spectroscopic data and HPLC

co-injection.
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Chapter II.

Experimental
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Materials and General Information:- D~J seeds of Bixa orellana

were obtained from the Kenya Cereal Board Authority through the

generous assistance of Dr. Dismas A. Otieno.

All the solvents used for extraction and chromatography were

purified by standard methods. Silica gel from Merke was used

for column and thin layer chromatography. Special precautions

against the effects of light, heat, acid, base, peroxides and

atmospheric oxygen were taken during handling of the extracts from

the Bixa seeds. Samples were kept under nitrogen gas and

containers were wTapped with aluminium foil. Solvents were

evaporated under vacuum at temperatures below 30oC, and kept in
othe refrigerator at -10 C. Glass columns and thin layerchromato-

graphic tanks were wrapped with aluminium foil to eliminate light.

The high pressure liquid chromatographic separations were carried

out using Dupont chromatographic columns; Zorbax ODS 250 x 4.6 mm,

250 x 9.4 mm, Zorbax Sil 250 x 4.6 mm and Water's Pre Pak 500 sil,

on a Waters HPLC instrument.

Gas liquid chromatographic analysis were carried out on glass

columns (2M x 5 mm) packed with 3% OV-l, on Chromosorb B, 60 -80

mesh fitted to a Pye Unicam 104 GCD LDstrument~ The oven

temperatures were varied between 1000C and 2100C while the injector

and flame ionisation detectors were"kept at 25db •.The carrier gas,

nitrogen, was kept at 30 ml/min , the recorder chart speed was

tuned to 5 mm/min,and the detector was attenuated at 16 x 102•

Dilute solutions (0.3 ~l) in an appropriate solvent were LDjected onto

the column. Preparative gas liquid chromatographic separations were

run on :an a.Lum.ini.um column (10 M x 5 mm ) packed with 7.% KOH in

Oarbowax 20M on Ghromosorb W, 60 - 80 mesh. The column temperature

vas kept at 2000C while those of the detector (flame ionisation) and

injector were kept at 250oC. Tne flow rate of the carrier gas
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(nitrogen) was 30 ml/min while the recorder chart speed was kept

at 4.2 mm/min with the detector attenuation at X2. The sample

size used was 5 u L ofa dilute solution, and the instrument used

was an- Aut.opr'epModel B-700.

The structures of the purified compounds were determined by

spectroscopic data. High resolution mass spectral data were

obtained through direct insertion of samples into the ion chamber
o -kept at 200 C and the electron acceleration energy of 70 eV. The instru-

ment used was a VG ~.icromass 7070E or A.E.I. i'IS902.The infrared absorp-

tion ,presen ted in em~_1 were from a Perkin-Elmer infrared

spectrophotometre 710B, using dilute solutions in chloroform or

film, while the visible and ultraviolet-spectroscopic data,

presented in run., were recorded from benzene, ethanol or hexane

dilute solutions using a Unic~~ SP 800 spectrophotometer. The
1 13H n.m.r. and C n.m.r. spectral data were obtained for dilute

solutions in deuteriochloroform in the presence of trL~ethyl-

chlorosilane (TMS) as internal standard. The spectrometers used

we.re either a 90 ~mz or a 250 MHz. Data are presented in delta

( 5 ) values from TMS and the resonances are described as singlet,

doublet, triplet, multiplet or broad abbreviated as S, d, t, m,

or br respectively. The coupling constants are quoted in Hertz

(Hz) • Finally optical activity was obtained from Optical Activity
AA-l0 Equipment, Serial number 79-08-30/AiOO, using lQm tube.

Preparation of Oleoresin, BixL~ fraction, Epiphase and Hypophase

from Seeds of Bixa orellana:-

The dry commercial seeds (800 g) were sh~~en under distilled

hex~~e (1.6 litres) for four hours at room temperature QDder nitrogen

gas with exclusion of light. The solution was decanted, and the

seeds were further shaken under hexane (0.8 litre) for two hours,

then Cecanted. The combined hexane extracts were filtered and
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the solvent was then removed in vacuo to leave a deep red coloured

oleoresin (12.2 g).

The post-hexane extracted seeds were shaken under 1.6 litres

of a 1 : 1 mixture of methanol and dichloromethane for four hours

at room temperature with the exclusion of light. The extract 'lias

decanted and the seeds were again similarly treated, but using

0.6 litre of the same solvent system for two hours. The remaining

seeds had no pigments on them and were therefore discarded. The

combL~ed extracts were filtered and the solvents were then evaporated

in vacuo to half their original vol~~e. The concentrated extract

was allowed to stand overnight at -100C whereupon a deposit of deep

red-co loured crystals (11.0 g) formed. The crystals were filtered

off, and washed with cold methanol before recrystallisation from

acetic acid to obtain bixin fraction (5 g) m.p. 195°C (Lit. 83m•p.

196°c) j A max (benzene) 503 (c: ::; 11500), 470 (E = 12500),

and 44l+ (E = 83,400) nm , \)max 3400 (broad), 1720, 1660,

1600, 1385, 1300 and 900 em-1 0 7.80 (d, { 15.8, :CH), 7.22 (d,

{15.8, :CH), 6.30 - 7.00 (m , 10H, :CH), 5.8 (d , {15.8, :CH),

5.68 (d , {15.8, :CH), 3.66 (s, OMe) , 1.80 - 2.00 (m , 12H, :CCH3)j

mle 394 (C25H3004)'

! I
1.1
I II!, !
! I
• J

1
1

II
I
I

The filtrate from the bixin separation above, was further

concentrated to 400 mls and then extracted with hexane (4 x 400 mls)

to obtain two layers called 'epiphase I and _'hypo phase '. The phases

were evaporated Q~der vacuum to leave a red-coloured solid (6.15 g)

as epiphase fraction,and a red-coloured thick pasty material (30g) as

hypophase fraction.
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Preparation of MethylBixin from Natuxa.l Bixin :-

Bixin (1.0 g) was dissolved in a 1 : 1 mixture (30 mls) of

methanol and benzene. The resulting solution was then added

to a suspension of potassium hYdroxide pellets (0.5 g) in

anhydrous methyl acetate (30 mls). Dimethyl sulphate (0.5 g)

was added to the suspension, and the mixture was then allowed to

stand overnight at room temperature, whereupon bright red coloured

crystals grew. The crystals were filtered off, washed with cold

methanol and recrystallised from methanol to give the methyl

6 0 (. 88 0 )'bixin as crystals (0.8 g, 80%), mv p , 1 1 C Llt. mvp , 163 C j

A max (benzene) 501 (€ = 109,900), 469 ( € = 124,000), 442

( e = 84,000) nm : v max (CHC13), 1700, 1660, 1600, 1280, 1125,

1000, 985, 900 and 860cm;1 87.97(d,l 15.5, :CH),7.4 (d, l' 15.5,

:CH), 6.30 - 7.00 (m , 10H, :CH), 5.93 (d, J 15.5, :CH), 5.89 (d ,

J 15.5, :CH), 3.80 (S,OMe), 3.79 (s, OMe) , 1.95 and 2.0

(S, 12H, :CCH3)j mle 408.2313, C26H3204' requires ~, 408.2301.

Methylation of Hypophase Fraction:-

Using a similar procedure the hypophase (1.0g) was methylated by

dimethyl sulphate (1.0 g) in the presence of potassium hydroxide

(1.0 g) to obtain a sample (0.5 g) which was then cbxomatographed on

a silica gel column using 10% ethyl acetate in dichloromethane to

obtain fraction 3 (0.3 g), which showed visible spectral absorption

above 400 nm. The sample was then analysed and preparatively frac-

i.i(mat_ed.by HPLC using a Zorbax sil column (25 em x 4.6 mm ) and 10%

ethyl acetate in hexane as the solvent system. Fifteen main peaks

(see Figure 10) resulted. Peaks 8 and 9 were collected and shown

by spectroscopic data and coinjection to be due to methyl 9'-cis-

apo-1-bixinal ester (218) and natural methyl bixL~ (177b) respectively.
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Gas Liquid Chromatographic Analysis of the Oleoresin:-

Oleoresin (10 mg) was dissolved in hexane (10 mls) and

0.3 ]J 1 of the solution was injected into a glass column (2 M x

5 mm ) containing J10 OV -1 on Chrcm:JsorbB, 60 - 80 mesh. The

column, detector and injector temperatures were kept at 210°C,

250°C and 270°C respectively, while the carrier gas (nitrogen)

swept through the column at 30 ml/min. The hydrogen gas and the

air pressures were kept at 1.4 Kg/cm2 and 1.18 Kg/cm2 respectively.

An isothermal run produced a chromatogram containing seven peaks

(Figure 1), with the sixth peak showLDg a retention time of 10

minutes. This peak comprised over 50% of the total area of the

peaks and was show~ to be due to all-trans geranylgeraniol.

Isolation and Characterisation of Farnesylacetone, all-trans

Geranylgeran i 01, and 6 -Geranylgeranene:-

Oleoresin (3 g) was distilled at 0.6 mm Hg and a fraction

(1.56 g) boiling between 130 - 170°C was collected, leaving a

dark residue (1.07 g). The distillate (1.1 g) was chromatographed

on a silica gel column, eluting with petroleum ether (40 - 60°C)

(50 ml), then 30% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40 - 60oc)

(150 ml) to give a fifth fraction as a pale yellow oil (23 mg) J
I

which was homogeneous on thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.),(silica

gel, 30% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40 - 60oc) ) • The

fraction showed spec tzal, data consistent with farnesylacetone (220);

A max (ethanol) 211 nm, v nax (CHC13), 2930, 1715, 1665, 1440,

1390, and 1140 cm-1; 61.62 (S, 9H, :CCH3), 1.70 (S, :CCH3),

1.96 - 2.10 (br.m., 10H, -CH2-), 2.40 (t, J 7, -CH2CO), 2.12

(S, CH3CO), 5.0 - 5.25 (m, 3H, :CH); m/e 262.2298, C18H300,

requires ~ 262.2297; other fragmentation ions observed are:
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m/e 55 57 69 71 83 84 110 111 123 125
% abundance 3 16 1933 18 100 9 11 10 3

m/e 137 139 151 152 179 191 193 205 219 262
% ab1.llldance 17 3 4 1 2 2 4 2 3 5

Further elution of the above column, first with 40% diethyl
ether in petroleum ether (40 - 600c) (50 mls) and finally with
diethyl ether (200 mls) gave a yellow oil (780 mg) as the fifteenth
fraction. A portion of this fraction (80 mg) was finally purified
by streaking on silica gel plates(20 x 20 x 0.025 cm) and
developing with 30% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40 - 600c)

to obtain a homogeneous middle band which was eluted into acetone.
The extract was filtered and the solvent was evaporated under
vacuum to give a pale yellow oil (50 mg), f01.llldto be homogeneous
on g.l.c. and its spectral data were consistent for 3,7,11,15-
tetramethylhexadeca (E., E.,E.)-tetra-2,6,10,14-en-l-01 (219); vmax
(CHC13) 3600, 2930, 1665, 1440, 1390, 1140, 1095, 985 cm-1;

<5 5.45 (brt, l.. 7, H, C - 2),5.13 (brvn , 3H, :CH), 4.15 (e , l.. 7,
2 H, C - 1), 1.90 - 2.20 (m, 12 H, -CH2-), 1.62 (S, 9H, :CCH3)'
1.70 (S, 6 H, :CCH3), 1.51 (S, OH), <5 carbon: 17.7 (q), 25.7 (q),
131.3 (S), 124.4 (d), 39.7 (t), 26.4 (d), 135.0 (S), 16.0 (q),
124.2 (d), 39.7 (t), 26.7 (d), 135.5 (S), 16.0 (q), 123.8 (d),
39.6 (t), 26.8 (t), 139.9 (S), 16.3 (q), 123.4 (d), 59.4 (t);
m/e 290.2612, C20HJ40 requires ~ 290.2609; other fragmentation
ions observed are:



mle 69 85 117 136 161 173 203 204 221 229
% abundance 3 60 60 5 50 70 30 10100 15

mle 247 272 290
% abundance 5 15 10

S-Geranylgeranene (16~1~,15~Tr~~thyl-3-vinylhexadeca (E.E.E)-

tetra";l.:5,10,14-ene)(234):-
A portion of fraction fifteen (50 mg) obtained as above from

the distillate of oleoresin was dissolved in hexane (5 ml) and
5 \.11 portions were injected into a preparative g.l.c. column (for
details see material and general information) and four fractions
were collected. The main fraction (25 mg) with a retention time
of 24 minutes was shown to be homogeneous in analytical g.l.c.
(see material and general information) and showed a retention time
of 3 minutes. Its spectral data follow:
Amax (ethanol) 228 ( e = 8,000)

-11600, 1445, 1385, 1000, 910 em j

vnmj .max (CHC13) 2930, 1670,
(dd {, 17, 10 ,1H, C - 2),<5 6.4

5.10 - 5.35 (m, 5 H, :CH and :CH2) , 5.0 (br.S, :CH2, C - 3), 2.20 -
2.23 (m, -CH2-), 1.80 - 2.18 (m , 10 H, -CH2-) , 1.70 (s, 3 H, :CCH3) ,
1.60 (S; 9 H, :CCH3) j <5 carbon: 25.7 (q), 17:.7(q), 131.3 (8),

124.4 (d), 39.7 (t), 26.7 (t), 135.0 (S), 16.0 (q), 124.3 (d),
39.7 (t), 26.7 (t), 135.4 (8), 16.0 (q), 124.1 (d), 26.8 (t),
31.5 (t), 146.2 (8), 113.0 (t), 139.0 (d), 115.7 (t)j mle
272.2500, requires ~, 272.2504 and other fragmentations observed
are:

mle 95 107 110 121 123 133 135 137 147 203 272
4 100 5 105 25 13 5 1119 21
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Q.uanti tatiye AnaJysjsof Free all-trans Geranylgeraniol in Oleoresin:-,

The oleoresin (12.2 g) was calculated to be 1.3% of the dry

seeds of Bixa while the distillate was found to be 52% of the

oleoresin. This distillate (10 mg) was dissolved in ethyl acetate

(10 ml) and 0.21ll of the solution was injected five times into a

g.l.c. column ()% OV - 1 on Chromosorb B, 60 - 80 mesh). The

chromatogra:ms were run isothermally at 2100C (for details see

under material and general information) and the areas of the seven

peaks (Figure 1) were calculated by triangulation and the percentage

composition for each peak was calculated from their total areas

(Table 1). For example the percen tage composition. of free geranyl-

geraniol in the distillate was therefore

623

780

x 100 88% •

Since the percentage composition of the distillate from the oleo-

resin was 52%, percentage composition of free geranylgeraniol in

the oleoresin was then,

52 x 88 = 46%,and the proportion of

100

free geranylgeraniol in ~J Bixa seeds was calculated as-
1.5 x 46 = 0.7%.

100

In a parallel quantitative study, 100 g of Bixa seeds were

extracted exhaustively with hexane (200 ml) over a period of 12 hr.

The extraction was repeated four times and the extracts were then

filtered and the solvent was removed in vacuo to leave oleoresin

(1.75 g, 1.73%). A stock solution (5 ml) containLDg the oleoresin

(1.89 mg/ml) and geraniol (3.5mghu)as internal st~~d~~ was

prepared in ethyl acetate. The solution (0.2 \.11) was injected

into a g.l.c. glass colUIT~ (2 M x 5 ~m) packed with J% OV - 1 on
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Chromosorb B, 60 - 80 mesh. The column was swept with nitrogen

gas at 30 ml/min, keeping the injector and the flame ionisation
odetector temperature at 250 C while the oven temperature was

programmed from 1600c with 2 minutes initial delay, then allowed

to rise at 200C per minute to finally reach 2100C at which it was

kept constant until all the peaks were eluted. The response

attenuation was set at 16 x 102 while the chart speed was 0.5 cm/mL~.

The area of the peaks due to geranylgeraniol and geraniol, displaying

retention times of 4.5 minutes and 1 minute respectively, were

then calculated. The formula 200

i % = Ai x Wis where

Ais

i% = percentage composition of all-trans geranylgeraniol in

stock solution.

Ai = area of peak due to all-trans geranylgeraniol

Ivis = percent weight of geraniol in stock solution

Ai = area of peak for geraniol, was used to obtain the percentage

composition of all-trans geranylgeraniol in the oleoresin.

The experiment was repeated four times to obtain the data in Table 2.

The percentage composition. of geraniol in the stock solution was;

Wis = x 100 = 64.9'/0
3.5 + 1.89

and using the above formula, the percentage composition of all-trans

geranylgeraniol in oleoresin was calculated as;

i % = 64.9 x 156 x 100 58%
100 x 174

Finally the average proportion of all-trans geranylgeraniol in the

oleoresin was found as:

58 + 53 + 63 + 55

4

= 57% ,and this figure was
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used to calculate the pacentage composition of free ?oil-trans

geranylgeraniol in commercial Bixa seeds as follows:

1.75 x 57 0.997% = 1% .=
100

Peak 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total

Area in sq. rom. 42 6 9 11 2 623 15 708
% Composition 6 0.8 1.3 1.6 0.3 88 2 100

Table 1: Areas and percentage composition of peaks of g.l.c.

chromatograph of distillate from oleoresin.

Experiment 1 2 3 4
Peak area for geraniol (sq. mm) 174 164 169 178
Peak area for all-trans geranylgeraniol 156 136 163 169

(sq. rom)

Percentage Composition of all-trans
geranylgeraniol in oleoresin 58 53 63 55

Table 2: Percentage composition of free all-trans geranyl-

geraniol in the oleoresin.
, t

Isolation and structural Elucidation of all-trans Geranylgeranyl

Qctadecanoate (222), all-trans Geranylgeranyl Formate (221) and

<5 -Tocotrienol (223): -
II

The epiphase fraction (5 g) from Bixa seed extraction was

dissolved in chloroform (25 mls) and'injected L~to a high pressure

liquid chromatographic preparative column (Waters Pre Pak 500 Sil

No. 12137767) mounted on a Waters Prep LC System 500. The components

of the extract were eluted with freshly distilled chloroform, at

100 ml/min and 20 fractions were detected by the refractive index

detector and sabsequently collected. The chart speed was tuned at
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5 min/cm.

all-trans GeranylgeranylOctadecanoate (222):- Fraction 1 (0.35g)

obtained above, was loaded onto a silica gel column and eluted

with petroleum ether (40 - 60°C) under medium pressure (aquarium

pump), collecting 20 ml portions. The fifth fraction (42 mg) ,

a colourless oil, was homogeneous on t.l.c. (silica gel, petroleum

ether (40 - 60°C) and had the following spectral data; A max

(ethanol) 210 nm, vmax (CHCI3), 1740, 1670, 1120, 2950 and 1395
cm -1 15 5.35 (t, { 7, :CH), 5.14 (m , 3 H, :CH), 4 .62 (d, 2 7,
-CH20, 2.0 - 2.2 (m, 12 H, -CH2-), 1.7 (S, 6 H, :CCH3), 1.61 (S,

9 H, :CCH3), 2.33 (t, 2 7, -CH2CO), 1.26 (m, 32 H, -CH2-), 0.9
(t, {6, -CH3); m/e 556.5215, C38H6802 requires~, 556.5219;
other fragmentation ions are:

m/e 202 203 229 239 259 267 272 283
% abundance 65 100 40 10 7 5 60 14

m/e 297 459 487 556284 289
% abundance 36 3 II,

Ii

i
4453

all-trans Geranylgeranyl Formate (221):- Fraction two (60 mg)

obtained from initial HPLC purification of the epiphase was loaded

onto a silica gel column and eluted under medium pressure (aquarium

pump), first with petroleum ether (40 - 60°C) (60 mls) , and finally

with 5% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40 - 60°C) (100 mls) to

obtain a fraction tKO (26 mg). This fraction was further purified

on a silica gel plate usL~g 10% diethyl ether in petrolelli~ (40 -
60°C) to obtain t~xee bands; the middle band was scraped off and

extracted iQto acetone. The extract was filtered and the solvent
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was evaporated in vacuo to leave a colourless oil (16 mg) which

was homogeneous on t.l.c. [silica gel, 10% diethyl ether in

petrole~~ ether (40 - 600c)] . The spectral data obtained for the

sample were; A max (ethanol) 210
-11170 and 915 cm ;

1720, 1665,

5.4 (t,:I. 7,

nm; v max (CHC13)

c 8.1 (S, OCHO) ,1450, 1380,

:CH) , 5.12 (m , 3 H, :CH), 4.70 (d , :I. 7, CH20) , 1.90 - 2.20 (m ,

12, -CH2-), 1.60 (s, 9 H, :CCH3) , 1.70 (s, 3 H, :CCH3), 1.72

(s, 3 H, :CCH3); mle 318.2554, C21HJ402 requires~, 318.2559;

other fragmentation ions are:

mle 52 55 69 83 93 107 121 135

% abundance 21 64 100 25 78 36 36 41

"I
..
'i

m/e 136 161 203 272 318

% abundance 57 14 11 6 7

Geranyl Formate (229):- A 3-neck flask fitted with a condenser,

a stirrer and a dropping funnel was charged with sodium bicarbonate

(18.8 g), geraniol (15.4 g) and dry ether (30 m.l.s }, To this
194bsuspension was added acetic-formic anhydride (17.6 g) and

the mixture was then stirred for 1.5 hr. and filtered. The solvent

was evaporated in vacuo to leave a pale yellow oil which was dist-

illed to give the ester (14.1 g, 77%) as a colourless oil; b.p.

63 - 4°C at 0.8 mm Hg; A max (ethanol) 214 nm; v max (film),

2950, 1725, 1665, -11°50, and 915 cm ;1450, 1380, 1170,

s 8.1 0 (S, OCHO) , 5.32 (t, :I. 6, :CH) , 5.14 (m , : CH), 4 .62 (d, :I. 7,

1.90 - 2.20 (m, 4 H, -CH2-), 1.72 (S, :CCH3), 1.64 (S,

1.60 (S, :CCH3) , m/e 182.1304, Cl1H1802 requires ~,

CH20) ,

:CCH3) ,

182.1307.
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a.II-trans Geranylgeranyl Formate (221):- Following the procedure

outlined above, the naturally derived all-trans geranylgeraniol

(0.05 g) reacted with acetic formic anhydride (0.035 g) in the

presence of sodium bicarbonate (0.03 g) in anhydrous ether (10 mls)

to give the crude formate. The ester was purified on a silica

gel plate using 10% diethyl ether in petroleum ether (40 - 60oc) to

obtain a pale yellow oil (0.04 g, 80%); A max (ethanol) 211 nm;

v max (film) 2950, 1720, '166o, 1450, 1380, 1170, 1050, and
-191 5 cm <5 8 .10 (S, OCHO) , 5.40 (~' l 7, :CH), 5 .14 (m , 3 H,

:CH) , 4.70 (d, l 7, -CH20) ,1.90 - 2.20 (m, 12 H, -CH2-), 1.72

(s , 3 H, :CCH3), 1.70 (s, :CCH3) , 1.60 (s, 9 H, :CCH3); m/e
318.2558, C21H3402 requires ~' 318.2559.

8-Tocotrienol[3,4-dihydro-2,8-dimethyl-2(4,8,12-trimethyl-3,7,11-

-2H-l-benzop. (223) :-
Fraction nine (120 mg) obtained from the

the solution was streaked on silica gel plates. The streaks were

initial HPLC purification of the epiphase fraction, was dissolved

in a 9 : 1 mixture (0.5 mls) of dichloromethane and ethyl acetate,and

developed by the same solvent system to give three tands identified

by the use of a V.V. lamp at 366 nm. The middle band was scraped

removed in vacuo to leave a pale yellow oil (90 mg). The oil was

I
I.
i::

off and eluted into acetone. After filtration the solvent was

finally purified on silica gel plates usL~g dichloromethane as

solvent to give three bands; the middle one was eluted into acetone.

The extract was filtered and evaporated in vacuo to leave a pale

yellow oil (25 mg) which was homogeneous in t.l.c. analysis (silica

gel, dichloromethane) and had the following spectral data; Amax

(ethanol) 297 ( E = 2100); v •.lax (CHC13) 3625, 295O, 1620.

1485, 1390, and 1155 cm -1 o 1.26 (S, -CH3) , 1. 59 (S, 9 H, :CCH3) ,

1.68 (s, :CCH3) , 1.70 (q, l 7, -CH2-)' 1.96 - 2.10 (m, 12 H, -CH -)2 '



2.12 (8, :CCH), 2.69 (t, I 7, -CH2-), 5.00 - 5.20 (m , 3 H, :CH),

6.38 (d, I 2.0, ph-H), 6.47 (d, I 2.0, ph-H), 4.45 (brs, OH):

o carbon: 25.7 (q), 17:.7 (q), 131.2 (8), 124.5 (d). 39.8 (t),

26.7 (t), 135.0 (8), 16.0 (q), 124 (d), 39.8 (t), 26.8 (t),

135.2 (8), 16.0 (q), 124.3 (d),39.8 (t), 24.6 (t), 76.5 (8),

22.6 (q), 31.5 (t), 22.2 (t), 127.4 (8), 146 (8), 112.7 (d),
200C115.7 (d), 147.8 (8), 121.3 (8), 15.9 (q), optical rotation [a] D

(ethanol) + 20.5°CC, 0:02 g/ml): mle 396.3042, C27H4002' requires M
-396.3028: other mle and their percent abundance are:

mle 41 69 45 109 121 137 163 175 177 192

% abundance 37 85 18 22 20 95 14 21 50 20

I,
Iii .

',iii,
ill'I:.
I

I'iIi
"i'l
ill

,Il

mle 204 219 396

% abundance 8 4 100

n, u
'I

"

I I

"

II·"II,

Methyl 8-oxo-9'-cis-8,6'-diapocaroten-6'-oate (218):- Fraction

six (260 mg) from the HPLC purification of the epiphase was

dissolved in 5% water in methanol (1.5 ml) and injected into a

Zorbax OD8 column (25 cm x 9.4 mm) mounted on a Waters HPLC

equipment. Using high pressure (1000 psi) and the same solvent

system as the eluant ten fractions were detected by U.V. spectro-

photometry at 280 nm. The flow rate was 15 ml/min while the chart

recorder speed was 0.5 cm/mL~. The seventh fraction (133 mg) was

then purified by HPLC, using a Zorbax sil (25 cm x 4.6 mm) column

and 10% ethyl acetate in hexane and detecting the eluates at 440 run.

Five fractions (Figure 9) were obtained and the first one was

recrystallised from methanol to give deep red-coloured crystals (5 mg)j
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m,p.145°C (Lit.87 148 - 149°C); A max (benzene) 497 ( E = 84,000),

462 (E = 100,000), 439 ( E = 70,000); \) max (CHCI), 1710, 1665,

1610, 1380, 1080 and 915 cm-1; 0 9.46 (s, CHO), 6.97 (d :[15.5,

:CH), 5.98 (a , J 15'~5, :CH), 7.97 (d , :[ 15.5, :CH), 2.03 (S,

:CCH
3
), 1.95 (S, 6 H, :CCH

3
), 1.97 (S, :CCH

3
) 6.30 - 7.00 (m,

9 H, :CH), 3.97 (s , OMe); m/e 352.2042, C23H2803 requires £1,

352.2038; other m/B and percent abundance are:

m/e 68 69 79 91 119 132 143 159 196 352

% abundance 10 80 44 60 44 22 45 18 10 100

Methyl 9' cis-Bixin (Dimethyl 9,'cis 6,6 I -diapocarotene-6-6' ;-dioa te) (177b) ;-

The thitd. fraction from the latter coLumnabove was crystal-

lised from methanol to obtain glittering red crystals (3 mg) m.p.

162°C (Lit. 88 163°C), A max (benzene) 501 ( E = 109,900), 469

( E = 124,000), 442 (E = 84,000) nm; vmax (CHCI
3
) 1700, 1280,

-1 ( ,1125, 1000, 985, and 860 em ; 07.97 d,:[ 15.5, :CH), 7.40

(a . :[ 15.15, :CH), 6.30 - 7.00 (m, 10 H, :CH), 5.93 (d , :[ 15.5,

:CH), 5.89(d, :[ 15.5, :CH), 3.80 (s, OMe), 3.97 (s, OMe), 1.95

and 2.0 (S, 12 H, :CCH3); m/e 408.2313, C26H3204' requires £1

408.2301 • For the chromatogram see Figure 9.
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